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ZÎ )re~3trx tion of the Synotd to take li) a coli"ction itereif of tIîc ilianifest obligations tîtat thus
iu hehalfaof tlle Sc:eile. It wvuul.l lie weil devolve ispon lier? 1 Ioi sh:iii we maintain

j if ÏNr. Epsicin could visit ail our Congre- auir exisling congrcgations, andi prove our-

PETEIIO' COGIGTO. gations but Iblis of Course wlvi be itanassi-9 eiclvesilnaseiv niporsieCuc

We understand thc long vacantî coingre- Ill, as [isk medirzi i%îdc viii speeiiy by exiending cour borders, and carryingtIle
gation~~~~~~ ofPtr1u aesn aîCP-s engage his attention. WVe trust that a sini r ftle Gospel inb places Nvhlere

bytcry~- ofornî a unn«o' anibr hes wMi attend titis ctliort ta do soine- il. s luit nlow usiflricd ?Ciearly ail Ibis
bytey ofTornt nao ai tue Rc. li] ar- wîaI fur tbe loàt :,lîeep of the Ilouze (if cut osily Ite acconiubilied by the CreatQn

Dolats, rcily Isracl.ro Sc;lisql of a. large, cilicient and vigorous Hume
Dougasrecnîl arh-c fra Sc~îlîîd I _____________ Mi~.in, iberaiiy -,ustained by our people,

MOEMSINRE.A HOME 'MSSIO » ND andi commnding ita 10 eir judgmnts
MORE3IISIONAIE$.and iffe1ctions as an instrument for gooti.

Our ronciers %vili pierceive itat he arrn- One of thc greatest wants of our Ciîurd'a 1biz schîenîe lias been long before te
%ali of a 1lisnrvis flot now t raire tin the preserit siage of its liitrç isa sir in-, Churcit. It m uie tuit we iverc up and
occurrence it once wt& iîe Rcv. J.1-. mJyweli inaiageti ani Iiiieornily sîuI.aine<I dîg axSnta ntopci
arrivcd ut Montreatliper thec Nova Scotian IHome Nlis,,ion Fond. A very %vide ielti yertilî!s stî1bjeci wiis comnttcd Io the
on te 12th tilt., anti immedin:cly proccel- is openintr on for miz.Iinary operai.itis TJemporalîties iloard. andt we trust that
cd In the sphere of labour asin hiimhbv h efore îlue'Church. In lte newer disincts iIis year a Commeon.emenft maiy l>c iatie.

Illte Colonial Conuiace-in ti" pth *iere are larce itumbers of Preçh3îcriîans %We arc awarc ltat ittliertoi there have
ry or Hiltion. ""c oserve tuait î:wi o are willbît Ille ortlinances of Ille been mainy obsiacles in ite way, and ituai

prsveyof Paisly e ta I flteZt on Ille Gospel. In W'estern Canada itere are even now iue gencral clepiressioti cf Ilte
201 ;f Juiv lastint ordain the Rev. P. miiny OPeniings. for- te work oif evangeli- cotinxry vviii pirevent inich being iiccom-

Thom"sn, wball is appoinie-1 1 th pires =lion, aînd there ire tri-cintg congtegat- plizlieti but vet tue commencement shouiti
hyserr ci( Baliiîr-s;and rerent ad~s rrm tions in growving paris orthec Provinceton lie bc mtie. We have given titis subjcct

Scohlanzi tîpprize is of hie a.ppain:mncnt of aidict, in order iliaI îhcy mav cveatua!tly 1laîîr ind carefizi consideration, and -ire
t Rcv. W. IL. Ross lo 11li.e Ptcslîvîcrt- or become telf-sulpnrting. In Loivcr Ca-nada j îrbua1il tuan: suchlit ciTurt i vlie slip-

Tornto Bol hs l h r r congregtions of Enil-pau g porit]dhy our peic e %whnitey fllly un-

zîeiy. ou-t, or in ailer Cases comprieiîîg ixit ai fci cansider the mode (if -itatain ment. Tiacre
SCattrcd families-w.lin arc eurrotindeti arc iseverail tncuhlods ta ,:ectzrc ;suçccs

TU ~ ~by the Frecli-speaking ]Roma.nist-,. andi which mtîsît ail bc ailopucti.
wvho require Ille sl)crÀli carc of the Cliarcl, lzmi. There is Ille large, comprehiensive

WC hiave pleusure in ncknoivlcdging Ilhat lhey Inay rial lapsc ii irreligion or qrl.on tu raise liv su<nlio;sîcdovcr
elsewhierc gr;IIiçung remituances for itis Blomrnnism. On Ille shtores of Lako Huiron a terril arive cracou.izitlerble suini,t
important abject. Now tat we havc a and ialong the vait of the Onniwa Scotch hie f,întiet, and Ilte iniece; oniy apphced ta

MtîaKionary un our service, wc trust that antt Irisht emiganis arc zicek-ng hîomes in ti~ajc o b în.Thisas the plan
Ihis CITant. will recommcnd ilsclf in the the ncw land, ta whomi aur Clwîrdi ovus adaptdt with sicit woniienftl quccess ky
sympzihics of ail our people. %Ve balle thecduty of carrying thcltidings of tit Ga2- Dr. Roberison, m1o ins thus mised a sxum
that no Congregaîton wvili aomit the injurie- 1 pet. 1{ow, theri, cuti car Chturch, acqu:îi 1 of £300,O00 Sterling for tho £ndowicnt
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THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Fund of the Cburch of Scotland, and wvha
is stili prottecuting the Scherne. We are
satisfied that the same plan would be effec-
tive here. It is probable however that
more migbt be thus acco~mplishied in more
atispicious times than the l)resermt, but stili
a commencement shiould even now be
made. But, '2ndly, there are the plans of
annual collections in our Churehes ; and,
3rdly, of annual subscriptions to Congrega
tional Associations for Home and other
Missionary purposes. Both these last can
at once be carried out, as tbey are already
partially. The Presbytery of Toronto have
already a scbeme in operation. Jri the
iPresbytery of Ha mi lton, we believe, Con-
gregational Associations have been forîned.
ln the Presbytery of Montrent a collection
was last year taken up and remitted to the
Colonial Comniittee. But there is no comn-
bined or general action, and the Church at
large is in ignorance as ti the working of
theseschemnes. Wethinkthat thisyearthere
should be a collection taken up tbroughout
ail our Congregations for Home Mission
purposes ; we trust that 1his will be done.
But, besides this, Associations should be
formed in aid of the Home Misgion Fund.
Our bretîtren in Nova Scotia are vigorously
carrying out this pIan. In Halifax a So-
ciety for this object has been formed, and
a Lay Association bas been lately foruned
at Pictoti with thirteen branches, and is
working energetically in raising funds for
missionary objecte. It comprises already
'2000 subscribers, paying 2s. bd. per annum
each, andi is likeiy Io nccomplish much
good. Now this is a simple mode of at-
taining a very de:siî'able object. Are there
not many of our congregations that wvill
forthwith, follow the example, and estabîish
Parochial Associations for flie purpose of
aiding the Home and Foreign missionary
efforts of our Çhurch 1 Surely ere tlie year
is otite if proper exertions wcre made, wve
could have in our towvn congregations atone
4000 subscribers of 2s. 6d. each toit Home
Mission Fond, and as many in the rural
charges. This would be a good beginning,
and, by commencing and sustaining with
energy, zeal and fidetity such a scheme,
our Cburch would be enabled to discharge
its duties to our adherents in ibis Province,
arid prove itsetf a vital, living branch of
the Church of our Lord and Master. Our
Church bas. been planted in tbis vast new
land.-it bas peculiar duties and responsi-
bilities 1ivith regard to it; may ishe dis-
charge these arigbî, and prove a fruitful
instrument for much good by dispensing
the knowledge of the Gospel of 1Peace at
lome and abroad. So doing, a blessing
will rest upon our Zion, ard she wvill be
made a blessing.

SABBATII SOHOOLS.

In our present numnber we pubtisb the
report presented Io ihe Synod by the Coin-
mittee on Sabbaffi Schools.

Tt is a matter of regret that this docu-

ment is so defective, professing. nft he otit-
set, only~ to refer to thirty-thace ;ehooIs,
little more, wc, should suppose, than -one
third of tire i.uu'Cl)r connected with oui
Chu rch in this Province; white, of those of
wvhich il does treat, the~ information sup-
plied is very seaflty..

We sympathize with the Committee in
the difficulty whiich they have experienced
in their work, anîd especially under the
feeling that so littie interest bas been felt
in the subject hy many ministers and Kirk
Sessions.

Looking over our Sypnod roil, it must,
however, be borne in mind that many of
our congregations are planted in thinly
populated districts, where the introduction
of the system may be attended with diffi-
culty, and we can even imagine the case
of some quiet country scbools, wbose ma-
cbinery may not be very comnpltee, where
the formidable tist of queries presented by
the Committee, would reveal numerous de-
ficiencies, of wbicb tbey have by it, for the
first time, been mnade aware. Some of this
css may have preferred withholding a
return i0 transinitting one which must
only consist of n series of blanks.

On the whole, however, wve congratu-
late the Committee on having taken a de-
cîded stel-> towards systematizing our Sab-
bath Sehiools, and wve feel confident that
another annual repiort wili be much more
cumptete, both as regards the number of
schools it coinprises;, and the correctuesta
witb wbich replies have been furmished t0
the Commitîce l'y those that do make
retorn s.

JIn regard to the latter p)oint, ive observe
tbat many sebioo!s, that bave fuirrished
the numbers on the roll, (o not supply the
average number in attendance, and lience
the blank ini the general mtaternent of the
Comînittee. Wiîhoutipresuimingt10question,
the correcîness of any of the returns, we
would venture to remarie that some of the
averages are excessive, white our school
at Chatham, C. E., must be regarded as
having, in this respect, attained the highglest
point whichi the most earnest teacher could
wisb, not having bad a single albsentee
during the twelve months.

We fear that Superinte.ndents' rol!-!books
are not s0 carefully kept in some schools
as could be desired.

We notice with pleasure the establish-
ment of Mission Schoots, a very interesting
feature in the report. We understand the
object of these schools to he the gatboring-
in of cbildrcn in districts where there is rio
regular administration of divine ordirmanees,
or wbere, as in the poorer districts of our
large culies, there existe great spiritual des-
tittitionfr which our city ininisters,already
fulty occupied,cannot be expected to pro-
vide.

iRegarding these schools as operlitg up
the way for churches and congregations,
we hope, to, see them increase rapidly.

In reporting on these schools, we think

that they shoul. be Carinied inio à seperate
clase as from their character and consti-
tution there are few particulars ini whicb
thcy can bear cornri:;Ifson %vith congrega-

We ariticipate with pleasure the early
fulfilment 1w the Committee of one of its
own recomrnendations,-the publication of
a general scherne of tessons, a delightfil
link which will unite our widely scattered
school s.

Tbe-mnany important sugge.ions of the
Committee we cornmend to the earnes,
consideratiori of ail engaged irn the work,
in the belief that they cannot engage the
attention of any Christian Sabbath School
Teachier without producing an etfect, whi.h
we believe the members of the Cornmittee
will esteem one of the Mnost precious fruits
of their labours.

CHURCII IN CANADA.

BURSARY FUND 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
Froîn the Missionary Association of St. An-

drews' Churcb, Perth, per Rev. Wm. Bain,
$20.

JOHN PATON,
Sec. to the Trustees,

Queen's College,
Kingston, 27th August, 1858.

FRENCH MISSION FUND.

The Treasurer of the French Mission Fund
acknowledges the receipt of the followingpay-
ment:
Aug. 26-Received from Rev. William Bain,

being a collection of the Missionary Asso-
ciation in connection with the Congre-
gation of Perth,......... -............ $16

ARcHD. FERpGusoN,
Treasurer.

Montreal, 26th August, 1858.

HOME MISSION FUND.

The Treasurer Of the Home Mission Fund
for the Presbytery of Montreal ackuowledges
the following paymnents :
July 4th.-teceived from Dr. Verity for col-

lections from the congregation of Hemming-
ford for Missionary services,........ $3600o

Aug. lOth..-Received from Mr. John
IVadel for collections &com the congre-
gation of Hawkesbury for Missionary
services,.......................20.00

Aug. 25th.-Received from Longueuil
for Missionary services,............ 40.00

Montreal, 23d Aug., 1858. $96.00
-ARORD. PERGLTSONI

Treasurer.

jEWISII AND FOREIGN MISSION.

Received since last acknowledgement-
Collection from congregation at Ottawa, per

Wm. Hanmilton, Esq. .......... $40.00
Collection from, congregation at Brock-

ville, per Judge Malloch,........... 23.53
Collection from congregation at Corn-

'wall, per Rev. Dr. Urquhart,........ 40.53

Montreal, August, 1858.$140
ALEXR. MORRIS,

Treasurer.



SOUIH GEORGE'roWN-PIRESËN'rATrI0N.
At a general meeting, on July 5th, in the

Church of South Georgetown, the congre-
gation presented, by the hands of theit
pastor, the Rev. J. C. Muir, ta Mr. .John
Gien, as a testimonial of their sense of his
valuable services in the management of
their library, a handsomelY bound copy 0f
B3rown's Fairily Bible with a suitable in-
scription.

CoNGREGATION 0F THORAHI.

Presentation.-A few days ago.sorne of
the friends of the iRev. David Watson
waited on that gentleman for the purpose
of presenting himn with a substantial token
of their regard and esteemn in the shape of
a handsome buggy.

Mr. Neil McDougali, Beaverton, pre-
sented the testimonial in a neat and ap-
propriate speech, in which he expressed
how highly Mr. Watson's unceasing efforts
and untiring zeal for the publie good were
universally appreciated; whether viewed
in the various important but arduous duties
appertaining to bis sacred office, or as
Superintenden t of Education ,congratulated
him on the high position s minister of his
congregation he had deservedly earned for
himself, and expressed a hope that the
relationship that subsisted between themn
might long continue and prove a hlessing
to hoth pastor and people.

Mr. Watson made a suitable reply,
thanking his friends forc the kindness they
had shown hlm, and expressi>g the deep
feeling of gratitude with which he received
so valuable a mark of their respect.

GODERIOR SABBATH SOHOOL EXCUR-
SION.

TU-E 1>1%ESBTTr=ANI

upon the most familiar terms wvith each
other. Their joy xvas too brighit to last,
for at 3 o'clock, P. MN., they were seen
winding thcÀ"r wvay to the station, no doubt
sorry to pal:, but consoling cach ather that
the day wL.i flot far (listant w1wn they
would r.i-et atgain. The strangersthanked
their Stratford f-:iendl.- most cordially for
the'hearty weîcoine they had given rlhem.
After a hearty adieu on both sides the
8trangers took their seats in the cars, in
which they streamed away like a ski mmi rg
swallow for their happy homes on the
shores of the Western Lake.

CONGREGATION 0F WESTMINSTER.

To the Editor of the Pres1byterian.

MF.. EDITOR,-Permit me througli the
medium of Tite Presbyterian to give those
of your readers who feel an interest ini our
Zion an outline of how the good cause is
progressing in Westminster, taking it
for grantcd that you are already awvare
that until of late there was neither Church
nor Minister of our deno[nînation iri tins
Towvnship, althoughi there wvere some
thirty familles who neyer joined theinselve-,
ta any other Chureh, always lookirig for-
ward (with some falot hope) to the talle
when they wvould be able ta build a church
and get a stated Minister among them.
StilI their fewness of number and pecu-
niary circuaistances w'ould hardly warrant
thcmi in making the aitempt '. At laýst they
called a meeting for mutuial cons;iderafion,
anid, the case being fully discusseil, tlîey
resolved ta give a call to a Minister and ap-
point a Comimittee to build a Cbiurch, and,
through the aid of a kind Providence who
has so far blessed their feeble efflorts, this
has been accomplished.

139

especially ivould ho mention his warm
receptiôn from the friends of the Churchi
in King and Vaughan, which lie shall fot
soon forge. lie was enabled to return
home with £61 cy., exclusive of expenses.
Also an appeal was made ta the Colonial
Cominittee of the Mother Church, wvhich
was handsomely responded ta hy the noble
otl'er of £100 stg., providing therebý the
Church would be cleared of debt. Therefore
the sum. required xvas borrowed by the
Commiltee, and now we have ai the sat-
isfaction to see an increasing and inter-
esting congregation assembling on the
Sabbath to worship God accarding ta the
dictates of their own conscience.

In the morning at ten o'clock there la a
Gaelic class conducted h)y our esteemed
friend and teacher, Mr. Donald Strachan,
well ntiended, and after Divine service at
three o'clock the Sabbath Schoal corn-
mences, having an average attendance of
60 scholars and about 20 aduits.

Xonir obedient servant,
A Mem ber of the Building Cominittee.

Westininster, 28th May, 1858.
[We regret that by an ovcrsighit the

ahove lia, leen ,o lonlg on hand.-Ed.]

CHAIR 0F NATURAL 1HISTORY AND
CHEMISTRY IN QUEENIS COLLEGE.
Somectime since our readers were ini-

formed that Dr. Lawson, of iEdinburgh,
had beeu appointed to fuil the above chair
in Queen's College. *Wc have now great
pleasure in exýtracting from The Edinburpk
ïldvertiser, of 6th inst., the following notice
of a testimonial whicb wvas presented to
hlm on the eve of bis departure.

In Dr. ILawson our College has secured
the services of an eminent and useful Pro-

The cangregation of St. Andrew',- Church The Church, which is bulît of brick fesýsor, of one wvho will flot only reflect
gai up an excursion for the Sabbatu Sohool with stone founidation, is tbirty by f'orty, credit on the 1lJ'niversity but also be an
Scholars an the l7th August. The party, total cast £850 cy.,-and I wotild just say acquisition ta the cause of Science in this
consisting of the scholars, members of the for the berietit of others who may be simi- Province.
cangregatian and others friendly, started larly éircumstanced, ai the time tbe wvork Dr. Lawson le an eider of the Church
from Goderi eh a bout 9 o'cl ock, A. M., per was commenced £12 10s. cy. orfthis suni of Scotland.
Buffalo and Lake Huron Ilailway, foir was not in the hands of th'e CQmmiittee; TESTIMONIAL TO DR. GEORGE LAWSON.
Stratford. It was a mosi delightfut morri- but they resol ved to proceed and appeal
ing, and as pleasing ta see the assembling ta their friends for assistance, and this ha., Fromn the Edinburgh .ddvertir, -r 1ug. 6.
of the party. On arriving ai Sîratford, been kindly seconded. The cangregation
the party, numbering upwards of 300, and tuu'ned out and hauled sixty-five tho11saud Dr. George Lawson being about to proceed

ocpng5cars, wa e ttesainbik n o od esoedrn ta Anierica to accupy the chair of Chemisîry
occuyin 5 as et t te satin bick nu te cade f sonedii'in and Natuiral History in Queen's College, Kings-

by the Rev. Wmi. Miller, accompanied by wvinter, a distance of twelve miules. In tbe ton, Canada, it occurred ta sanie of bis friends
his Sabbath School scholars, members of spring of 1856 the buN~ing was commenced that the occasion was a suitable one for pre-
bis congregation and others, numberîng and finished la the beginning of Julv of' senting hlm, with a testimonial of their esteeni,
uipwardti of 200. A pleasant grave, west the saine year, wben the haîf of the amýunt and more particularly for recarding their sense

ofS.Andev3Chrh as chsnfra wvas iadb he onrgioadasw of the valuable services whichi lie haut rendered
of S. Adre's hurc, cose fo pai by conregtion an, a weta the Royal, the Royal Physical, the Horticul-

pic-nic, where tables were erected with a wve-e ta have a year to pay the other balf, tural, the Botanical aind the Arbaricultural
copious supply of Lea, coffee and other req- we resolved ta visit the difl'ereut congre- sacieties, andt ather public institutions la Ediea-
ulsites. After a few inîraductary remarks gatians to the East of us for' assistance. burgh. A subseriptionwas accordingly set on
by the ltev.Alexander McKid, which were Consequently a member of the building fot andt upwards af one huadreut parties put

'~ ~~~~~~~~~ 10theitmnnr Cmmte vsrdnamesupIonlthe list. Amon g the subscribersreciprocateu nams friendly manrby CoiitevsldDundas, Ilamilton, maýy ha numbercd :-Geaeral Sir T. M. Bris-
the Rev W. Miller, and grace being said, Niagara, Toronto, King, Vaugbam, Guelph, bane, General Sir James Russel) Sir W. Gibsan.
the parties parîook of a repasi. They af- Gaît, &c., and he would take ibis opportul C *raig, Bai-t., Sir Walter C. Trevelyan,1 Bart.,
terwards started for a stroil ithrough the nity of returning bis siuîcerest thauks ta SrW.J'ardine, Bart., ProfessorsChristison,Trail,
towfl, with which the strangers seemed ta Ministers and others in these above named Goodsir,' G. Wilson, Wyville, Thampson and

be ver iijuh gratfied.The juenilepar- paces or ther libraBaasfstare aDr.iGreBliour:Dr. r.vi G.ePar.t. nat advacatee
be eryîîîch ratfie. Te jverilepar plcesfortitir ibeal ssitane ad kndMr-. David Smith, W. S., Mr. T. Sprat, W. S.,

lion af both parties was la a short lime co-operation ia the good cause; but mare Dr. Seller, &c., &c.



11'ý IMESBYTERLVZ.

A meeting of the suliscribers was held yes-
terday at the Botaaic Garden, when Professor
Balfour gave a brief account of Dr. Lawsona
history, and of the van ils situations which he
had filled in Edinburgh, such as Assistant
Secretary and Curator of the Botanical Socie-
ty, and of the Caledonian Horticultural Society,
Assistant.-Secretary of the Royal Physical Socie-
ty, and of the Arboricultural Society, and Assist-
ant Librarian of the Royal Society. Professor
Balfour alluded to the various lectures Dr. Law-
son had delivered in Edinburgh, and to the
duties hie had discharged as Histological Assist-
ant in the Botanical clasi at the University,
as well as to tbe mode in which he had con-
ducted the Botanical part of the Chair of Nat-
ural Science in the New College after the deatb
of Dr. Fleming. Dr. Lawson's varions writings
were noticed, and bis contributions to numerous
periodicals, and more particularly bis work on
mosses, wbich is now in the press, anp which is
be illustratcd by nature picturing, under the
auspices of Mr. Bradbury. Professer Balfour
concluded by stating that in ail tbe situations
whicb Dr Lawson bad filled lie bad acquitted
himself in snch a manner as to secure unquali-
fied approbation. His scientific merits are well
known to ail the members. Ho is enthusiasti-
cally fond of Natural Science in ail its depart-
ments, and to Botany ha bas devoted special
attention. We feel that by bis departure from
this city we lose one whose place in our varions
socictie 's cannot lie easily supplied. His kind
and obliging manners, bis modest deportment,
bis indefatigable zeal, bis laliorious ani pains-
taking exertions, and bis thorougbi scientific
knowledge, have deservedly placed him in an
eminent position in the Scottish metropolis, and
have secured for him a larggcircle of friends.
H1e carnies with him to the land of bis adoption
our best wishes for bis success. May lie lie the
means of advancing Science in the Collage
of the Far West, and may ho obtain that support
and encouragement which lie so iicbly deserves.
,May lie be long spared to act as the instructor
of youth, and to adorn a chair of Science wbeth-
er in America or in Britain. Tbe fact that the
announcemant this day of the completion of the
Electrie Telegraphcommunication hetweenBrit-
ain and America brings the two countries very
close to eacb other, and on parting with Dr.
Lawson we feel that the connection between us
is scarcely severed. In bidding Dr. Lawson
farewell for the present, we look forward to the
prospect of again seeing him among us, crown-
ed with naw honors and with a well-earned
Western reputation. May God hless bim, keep
himi in ail Ris ivays, and make him an instrument
of much good ln his day and generation.

Professor Balfour then presented a silver Bal-
ver to Dr. Lawson witb the following inscrip-
tion :-" Presented to Dr. George Lawson, on
the occasion of bis departure from Bnitain te fil]
the chair of Chemistry and Natural Hlistory in
Quaen's College, Kingston, Canada, by some ol
bis friands wbo desire thus to testify thair
regard and esîeam for him, and their high
appreciation of the services wbich lie bas render.
*d to Science in Edinhurgli. August 5, 1858.'

Dr. Lawson suitahly acknowledged the com-
pliament which had been paid to him. le con.
eluded as follows -cc I accept the testimonial
,,vlbich you have nOw presented to me as ai
earnest that I shall le held in remembranc(
aftar I bave gone fro)mamong yon; andalthougl
there are ntturaîî »1Ypainful feelings called ul
at the prospect of leaviag one's native shores
still 1 shahl have great consolation ln feelinf
that 1 have not lost, bu t bave only parted from
rny many friends. Ishahl feel duriag life thai
I am connected with Scotland by the stronges.
ties of friendship-~stroager indeed than anj
telegraphic cable, and wbich the agitation o
the boisterous Atlantic cannot break. Witl

regard to the future, it would be vain tu say
mucli. It haF beau the ambition of my lifè, to
occupy a usef-, I 1 ûsitioflB a teaclier of SciL iice.
I bave long looked forward to it, and I bave
had the good fortune to, lie now selucted for
sucli an appointaient. 1 feel very gratefulI
indead that my hopes have beau realised ; and
my hast thanke are due to Dr. Balfour and other .
gentlemen who promoted my applicatiùu. 1
have also to thank you, gentlemen, for your
good wisbes la mÀy new spbere of labour. I bave
the near prospect of entering on my duties.
Thay are duties of great reoponsibility, and re-
quire exertion on my part. I have mucli reason
to lie thankful for past uuccess, ýind I trust that,
with God's blessing, I shaho eanabled to performa
my dutias in sucli a manner es will justify the
confidence that lias been placed in me, and will
promota the liest interasts of the University witb

[which I shnllVbe connected.

PRESBYTEIIY 0F MONTREAL.

An ordinary meeting of thi-s Court wvas
held il% St. Andrew's Church, MNontreni,
on the 4th ultirno. There tvere present-
Revs. John l\Iacdonald, Moderator ; Dr.
Mathieson, James C. Muir, Alexander
Wallae, James T. Paul, Frederick P.
Synt, and William Snodgrass, Ministers.

Commissions of Representati ve Eiders
being called for were read and sustained,
in favor of' Alexander Morris for Si. An-
drew's, Montreal, Hlugh Barr for Hunting-
don, Williami Palon for St. Louis de Gon-
zague, Ilugh lc.Leodl for Beechridge.
Adam J. Reay for Russeltown, and John
Greenshields for St. Paul's, Montreal. Mr.
Mor-ris being present took his scat as a
memnher of court.

The Preshyîery elected the Uev. Fre-
derick Petry Sym, Mlinister at Russeltoivn,
to be their Moderator for the ensuing year,
and he beîig present look the chair.

The Rev. Dr. Urquhari, Minisier at
Cornwall in the Presbytery of Glengarry,
nnd the Rev. James Sieveright, Minister at
Melbourne in the Presbytery of Quebec,
being present, were invited to take part iii
the deliberations of tbis meeting.

The minutes ot' Iast regular meeting and
of meeting% held subsequent!y thereto were
rend and susîained.

The Rey. James Rannie being present
* was asked wvhat are his views wvith refer-
ence Io the call fi-ui Laprairie anîd Lon-
gueuil in bis favor. H1e stnted that thougb
at one time he was ftilly resolved to accert

*this caîl, yet, in consequence of cormuni-
cations con nected with per£onal afl'airs re-'
cently received frorn home, lie now fet
himselt'obliged to derline il. A Commit-
tee wvas appointed to confer wvith Mr. flan-
nie, and thiey having donc so, reported that

i iii their judgnîeiit his reasons are very co-
gent, and yet very respecîfuil to the congre-
gation of La prairie and Longueuil.

The caîl froni Hlemmningford was put imb
the hands of the Rev. James Paterson,
who laid uipon the table a letter of accept-
once which was read. Mr. Paterson hav-

ring received insýtructions tb preach before
f the congregation and the Presbytery, hie
iInduction was appointed to take place on

ÇWednesday the Sth insi., Mr. Snodgrass Io
ireach and presid"-. and the Moderator to
erve Ille ediet oih die 2-2nd uit.

There was read an extract fron the
min>utes of the colonial Committee of the
Dhurch of Scotland, replying to the Pres-

hytery's application for a Gaelic Mission-
itry, that "1the Committee, white regret-
ing ihat they had no Gaelic Missionary to

send, agrecd to send an English Mission-
ary to, officiate within the bounds of the
Presbytery of Montreal, with a special re-
Çrence tu the vacancy at Dundee." The
Preshyt'ery agreed again to record thieir
deep sense of gratitude to the Colonial
Conmmittee, and in view of their still ex-
tensive and urgent demande for Mission-
ary labour, instructed the Cierk to make
immediate application for another Mission-
ary, appointed Mr. Wallace to preachi at
Dundee on Sabbath the 151h ult. and caîl
a meeting of the congregation there, 10 be
held on Ille foilowing day, and instruct
hint to submit to.the congregation then the
reisult of the Presbytery s endeavours to
sectire the services of a Gaelic Minister,
and to ascertain from them, whether they
will nowv be satiAfed with an iEnglish Mi-
nister-MNr. WVallace to report to the Pres-
l)ytery at their meeting on the 8îh inst.

The following extract from tlic minutes
of' the Colonial Committee of the Church
of Scotlnnd, of date 2Sth June, 1858, was
read and ordered to be engrossed :-" Read
extract minute of a meeting of the Pres-
bytery of Montreal of date Sth May, 1858,
presenting the Colonial Committee 'wiîh a
couy of'' Loveli's Canada Directory.' The
Directory tvas laid on the table and exhii-
bited to the members of the Committee
present. Lt was unanimously agreed that
the thanks of the Colonial Committee be
retiîrned to the Presbytery of Montreal for
their very handsorne and useful gift, and
for Ille gratitying terms in which the en-
deavours of the Committee to pro mote the
religioLis welfare of their countrymen in
Canada are referred to, ini the minute ac-
companying it. Lt was also resolved that
a copy of the Presbvtery's minute be in-
serted in the Missionary Record, and that
an extract of this minute be trnnitied to
the Presbytery of Montreal. Extracted by
me, John Keillh, Clk. Col. C'om."

Lt wvas then agreed ihat the thanks of
the Presbytery be conveyed to Mr. LovelI
for the very handsome and liberal manner
in which the above copy of his Canada
Directory w3s prepared by him.

There wai rend a letter from the Secre-
tarv1 Io the Colonial Committee of the
Church of Sc.otland, of date 28th May,
1858, acknowledging the receipt front
the Treasurer of flhc Presbytery's Home
Mission Fund of a contribution of £100
slg. to the funds of the Colonial Commit-
tee, and stating that "ithe Committee will
be I)articularly gratified at this substantial
recognition of their exertions on their be-
haIt', and the more so that it cornes oppor-
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tunely-the expenditure of the past year presented. to him on taking his departure, for me to wait upon them ail personally during
having again exc.eeded the income by about ogether ;.vith his reply thereto the few hours at my command.

£7 l0 Thanking you warnxly for the generous con-70.TO TIIE REV. FRANCIS NICOL. fidence you have always reposed in me, and
The Revds. James IPaterson, John Mof- REVEREND ÂNDD DEÂR SI,-On the eve of your for the many acte of kindness which my family

fat, and John Rannie rend reports of the departure for your native land, permit us, the and myseif have received at your bands, and
Missionary labours since ladt, regular meet- Office-bearers and Members of the Congrega- commending you to the graclous care of the
ing of Presbytery. The Presbytery agreed tion of St. Andrew's Church in this town, in MOs3t fligh,
to record their satisfaction with the evi- connection with the Church of Scotland, to I ~remi,
dence afforded hy their reports Of the faith.. express to you our sincere regard for your char- In the bonds of thbe Gospel,
fulness and diligence of the Missionaries, acter, and Our sense of the able and faithful Tours afl'ectionately and always,

Colnia Cinriteo manner in which you discharged the duties of FRAÂNCIS NICoL.
and to c.ertify the Clna oiiteOfMinister of our Chutrcli during the past seven To the Office-benrers and Members
the Church of Scotland that tliey have la- years.ofS.Ade' hrhCoggain
boured as Mis,,ionaries within the bounds Far removed from the land of our fathers, St. Johins, 2lst July, 1858.
of the Piesbytery for six months previous we are deeply sensible of the ln.sting benefits
to this date. conferred upon the people of Scotland by the--

lai UIOf tu tblea opyofNational Church, and in you we recognise a THE SYNOD 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.The Clerk li pntetbeacpofrepresentative of that Churcli, who hias mani-
the printed minutes of Synod, and the Pres- fested an earnest desire to promote her cause We are in reveipt, throughi the attention
bytery agreed to con8ider the report of the in this Island, while at the saine time it bias of Ille 11ev. Dr. Broolie, of Fredericton, of
Synodical Corinittee on the nature and been your endeavour to cultivate charity to- a copy ofithe Minutes of the Synod of our
powvers of the Cormmiission of Sndat wards the members of other denominations. Cliurcli in New Brunswick. The Synod

nex reula metin, ad te eSyno The Church of Scotland bas long recognised mtn ecsl nte1Lid- fJly
nex reua etnndteoetr n the importance of carefully educating ber ris- mt tNwateo h i a fuy

the t<epresentation of the Eldership in ing yo1ith; and ia this respect, wlîile we have The 11ev. Mr. Mair produced a com mis-
Synod ai their regular mleeting in Febru- been desirouis of following in ber footsteps, we sioiî from the Syriodj of Nova Scotia. The
nry next. 15would thankfully acknowledge jour zeal and Synoti expJressed regret at the absence of

Tiue Presbytery being apprized of the judgment ia watching over the school in con-l n delegate from aaa o esn xnection with St. Andrew's Church.anmCndforeos -
death of the Honorable William Morris nt That Almighty God may abundautly bless plainied In a letter frorn the Rev. William
his residence in the cïly of Montreal, agreed your labours in this place; that bis providence Sriodgra-s. The Rev. Mr. M'Robie ivas
to record their high appreciation of his maty watch over yourself, Mrs. Nicol, and your eleçted Moderator. Tie Bursary Coin-
public and private character and their sin family ; and that you may be preserved for mitiec gave in their report. The collec-
cere symipathy wtih his faiyin their many years of usefulness in bis Church on earth,' tion for the year was £70, and the balancefamily-is the earnest prayer of, Rev. and dear Sir,bereavement, and avoid any reference to your attached friends. at the credit of the Fund, £90 ; the ex-
the valtiable services conferred, by bimn Up- [Numerously signed by Office-bearers and penditure for the year lîad been £76.
on the Church nt large in the assurance Members of St. Andrew's Church.] Three students had been prosecuting their
that these wvill be fully remembered at thc St. Johns, Newfoundland, studies in Scolland for the ministry, one of
firat meeting of the Supreme Court. 2Otb July, 1858. whom, the Rev. H. J. M'Lardy, haad been

oftu licensed, and had returned to New Bruns.Tie Clerk submitted account ofteRE P LY. wc.M.Gog ae~a ditdo
Presbytery Fund for the past year, which ik MrGegeCewaadte o
was examined and passed. 1 thank you most sincerely for this kind ex- the Bursary Fund, as a student at Queen's

The Presbytery appointed Mr. Paters,:on pression of your esteemn and sympathy. College, Kingsto n, and another young mant upyRus.-ieltown on the 22nd uIt., and For the few years during which it lias been wt gedt eptuo h ud le
ho eupply ~~~~~my privilege to minister to the congregation wsare ob u pnteFnwe

granted him leave of absence on the 29th of St. Andrew)s Chtircli, it bas been xny earnest sufficiently advanced in his studies. The
tilt. and 5th ist.,-Mr. Rannie to supply wish and endeavour to maintain with fidelity Conimittee on the Home and Synod Fund
llawkesbury 411 next regular meeting, with the position 1 have occupied as a Minister Of reported. The collection for the year liad
two weeks leave of absence-Mr. Paul 10 the Chnrch of Scotland and of the Gospel of been £44. The Rev. John M'Curdy, ofJesus Christ.
supply Beauharnois on the 1ih ult.-Mr. I arn sensible of many defects in this minis- Chatham, and the Rev. Professor Ross, of
Moffat to supply lluntingdon on the 151h try, but 1 look to God for forgiveness, and Pictou. of the (U. P.) Synod of Nova
uIt. and, with that exception, Laprairie and humbly pray that the feeble instrumentality Scotia, having entered the Synod, were
Longueuil, and Beauharnois and Chateau- lie bas employed may prove to be not without invited to take their scats with the Court,
guay Basin alternately, beginning wvith the some efl'ect in advancing the kingdom of Bis anti addressed the Synod. The Rev. Jas.Son.
former on the 8th uit., with leave Of ab- The important cause of education no churcli Murray, of Bathurst, was appointed cor-
sence on the 5th and l2th mast, or minister -ean neglect without consequences respondent to the Synod of Canada, and

Mr. Wallace was instructed to ascertain most injurions to religion and the best inter- the Rev. Peter Keay to that of Nova
the most suitable lime for the dispensation ests of society; I have therefore endeavouîed, Scta1 etrfoaM.Ptn fKnsof he ords Sppe a Dudee an reil cosamon with you, to render the means wbich Ston, relate om the India ophianage

of te Lod's uppe aiDunde. ad re Godbasplaced la our hands efficient, and atn eaieI h ni rhng
port to meeting of Presbytery on 8th inst. benefit not only to our families but to thse gea- Sche:ne, was rend, when it was reporteil

The Presbytery appointed their next re- eral community ; and it is a source of great that four congregations Ivere supporting
gular meeting to be held in St. Andrew's pleasure to me to leave you la possession of orphans, and the Synod anew urged oit ail
Church, Montreal, on the first Wednesday so large and flourishing a scbool. the memibers within their bounds to bringof Noebrnx.I trust that yonr prayer to the Almighty for the matter under the consideration of their

Noveber ext.myseîf and family may be graciouisly answered;
_____________________________and that, thougli separated now upon Earts,we Sabbath Sc.hools. Mr. 'Donald submitted

may meet at last in the Klagdom of Heaven. tlie Report of the Jewish Mission Coin-
TIlE CHURCII IN TUIE LOWER May God grant to you as a cburch andi peo- mittee of the Synod of Canada, anti re-

PROViCESpie ail prosperity: may 11e water His ordinances ported that there had heen contributed inPROINCS.that fruit may spring up abundaiitly unto, ever- New Brunswick in ail £29 9s. cy for thislasting life. The Lord bless you and keep you.y
-The Lord make Bis face shine upon you and interesting Mission of the sister Church.

We learn by The Newfoundland E.t be gracions unto, you-The Lord lift ais Ris The objeet was again recommended to the
press that the Rev. Francis Nicol, of St. countenalice upon you and give you peace. several minim~ers and congregations, and a
Andrewv's Church, St. Johns, having re- As I happen to be called away so very sud- cleto pone.Tériitr rsbis hare, hs ebared fr Sot-denly upoît MY retura from the annual meeting ciaapitd h iitr rs
tsigned hi hre a makdfrSo-of Synod, I hope my friends will be kind en- erit reported that they had severally
land. We copy an atldres8 which was ougli to remember that it was quite impossible preat'hed on the sanctification of the
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Sabbath. The Clerk gave an accotint Moncton, correspondent from the Synod subjects, and are ready at any time heartily to
of his correspondence with Canada as of New Brunswick. We extract the co-operate with tbem in such efforts, so far as

to te Wdows an Orpans Fun, 1these qare consistent with the duties of minis-
to he Tid~vs an Orhan' Fndprincipal proceedings. ters of the Gospel, they feel that the objects of

and the Committee was re-alppointedi, MINUTES 0F SYNOD. this alliance, if flot purely political, are at least
the Synod expressing their hope that TeRvDoadMDnlPE.1 asi-political 10 sucb an extent as 10 preclude any

by another year a mneasure embracingtihe Th C11ev.tio Doal McDoald P. E.si ;. aas in- a
whole <ifthe Britih America troduced to the Court and addressed ther a ooeainonsc ai; n hrf

bhl o e Btied amic Provintces sorne lcngth as to bis own poiinan hto tbey are not prepared to take any action in ref-
niient e aue an umte. Ahscnrgto nrsposton ane t atc of erence 10 the communications addressed to

n hi cugregtios i resectlu ie Cnrc oftbem. At the same lime tbey bold themnselves
Committee to correspond on the tid>jcet of~ Scotland. open 10 tak int their most serions cosdea

a enrlAsml thCarnad(a %vas a- hruoitwsnamulygedt tion any scheme proposed, which shahl compre-
Geinera Aisscbl acut f h if record that time Synod bave heard with much hend-and only comprehend-tbe religions

ponted. Hrstorical aeeouniofte t te pleasure andthankfulnessto God the statements objects whicb, as niinisters of the Gospel, tbey
ent ongegaion wee slîrittd ~ made hy the 11ev. D. McDonald, cordially wet- ar'e bound to adhmere 10.

Svnod, as also statistics relatingy to the corne him amiong them, invite him tg sit and

several congregations. An overture %vas deliberate with tlic brethren, and unanimously OpAng omncation wa refrnc tothn Indan,
submitted, praying the institution of a Nlis- greet lus resolution on ail occasions to co- OpaaeShm a edfo onPtn

operate with the members othis Court. Esq., Treasîîrer .when time Syuod resolv-
sion ,to the large French p<puaiit ' Mr. I>ollok reportemi that lie liad used all the cd 1 record that they receive with delighb
the Province, especially along t1ie Northi means iii his power, while in Scotland, to in~- this pieasing communication; express theirgrat-

,Soe"but the Synod in preýscrt diuun mmce Gaclie missionaries ho visit this country, mîmde to Almighty God for the existence of
saore,"otdi n flerpie o-o wihtetalso h yo eecn this door of uscfulness, whereby the sympathies

stanes oun il uI if heirpowr t fo vhihhetak fth yo.eecn of cbildrcn are cnlisted so powerfully in the
undertake the Miszsion. After the trans- A ye h o n eLa.socain a n cause of tbe great Hlead of the Chnrch ; and

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ srnl deputation ofteLn soiainea n Hiadoo Orphanage
action orother busines.s <if' an interestrug trodîîçed to tIma Synod, whîen the Court w'ras strone gt rtohen abth cho pghn h
character the Synod was dismissed, and nddressad by John MeKay, Esq., Convener, and Scee ote abalndhos ihn hi
the next meeting appointed to ha held in James McDonald, Esq., Secretary, as also hy bins
St. Andrewv's Clmurch, in the citv oif >Saintl severat members of the Synod; whereupon it TeSndas eodtersneo r

John, oit tho sec.ond Tii îrsda' of Julc, was inioved, seconded, and unanimoîîsly agreed PatoWs considerate kindness in comnîunicating
yto that the Synod welcomc witbh feelings <if bbc on Ibis important subject, and nstruct the Clerk

1859.higiiest satisfaction tha deputation from the ho convey to Mr. Paton the thanks of the Court.
Amon7, the featuircs of the buinessW5 Lay Association <if the Chuîrch oif Scotland in The 11ev. Donald McDonald having presented

tranacted the friendly interest evinced Nuva-Scotia and Prince Edward Island, warm- to bue Court severail volumes oif his books, it

towards the Schemes of thme Canadian lY approve of the objects <if the Association, ivas moved and unanimously agreed ho that

Churh isver graifyig. he CIurCh and express timeir wvillingness ho co-operate with the lhaaks <if the Syîmod be conveyed ho him,
in ~ ~ ~ ~ .Nebrnwc sared nectdi tlîem in Iheir most laudabla attempt ho render whîicli the Moderator did accordingly.

in NeBrunwiCkis aread intrestd inour Churcli liera self-sîîshaining ; tiîa stand- The repîort <if the Comibbtee on the Hm
the Juvenile and Jewism Mi1ssions, and is ing committea, consisting <if lime 1ev. Messrs. Mission seheme was laid on tue table.-
longing 10 imite with us in die support <if Poulok, Jardine, McKay, McGillivray, and Hon. When il was movcd by the 11ev. Mr. McKay

the Widowvs' and Orphans' Fîmnd. The John Ilolmes, (Mr. Pollok, Comîvener,) ha ap- and seconded hy John McKay, Esq., that the

efforts, too, ho taise iiip a native ministry pointed ho co-operate with thîem, and deliberate sîîm oif the Home Mission Fund, now la band,
ar vrypeain.asiste ratca d-as ho the aîplication <if time fonds. be tranammited to tbe Colonial Commibtea, in

ar er lesng s sth ratc5 e A report from the coramibtea condtîcting bbc accordance wibh thc original design oif that
termnination ho take advnntage of Quean's Moathly Record was laid on the table by Mr. scheme, and that the treasurer be insbrucbed 10

Coltege as a Sechool oif <ie Prophets. àhrdirie:- whcn it was ruoved, seconded, and send it Home immediatcly.

Good has aIready resuilted from the imnter- agrced to, limat the commiittee already appoint- Tt was moved in amendment by Mr. Duncan

change oif delegmbes between tuie niembers 'd ho co-ol)critte with lime Lay Association ha and seconded by Mr. McRae, lhmtt the monay <if

oif the Church in Canada and the Lowver cmp)owere(l to Conifer witiî said Association in the Home Mission Fund ha enbrusted 10 the
regard ti lima future publication <if the Record; Committea appointed to, confer wibh the Lay

Provinces, and il wvill, wve trust, be C~on- andtbe best means <if discharging thealiabilitias Association tbat it may ha appled by them ho
tinued. connecbed theraw-itb. Home Mission purposes.

Thicrcaftar a vote <if lhanks was passed 10
- the committce, managers, and editor <if the On the vote being taken-ighb members

The Halifax Afont/eli Record for last Moitthly Record for the trouble îîîcy bave taken voted for the motion, and four for tbe amend-

Monîli contains an accounit of the laying and tbc interest thîcy have show-n la ils prosper- ment. The Moderator accordingly daclarad
<if he crnerstoe oUthe e~v hurh <i ilytbb motion carried. Messrs. Duncan, Mair, and

Sfthe core-so, af max, on e c loti Oumnc o.Gaydsctd those wbo adbere bo bhcm, dissenbed, the rea-
St. ath's, HalfaxÇ o the 18h of From w'hiclî, as respects the committea andsos1meafradsgvn

j une last. The proceeditigs passed off Ia u2 fence ho statistical hables, ib was unan- The Revd. Thomas Duncan, corresponding

auspicious1y and the services,(!onduicted by imously resolvcd that those Presbyleries that memberlo the Synod oif New Brunswick, report-

the senior MAinister, the Rev.; John Scott, have not sent iu reîîmrns ha enjoined to forward ed lhab be had abbended that Synod, and Ihal

which. are given in fou in Tme Record, lu lie Moderaloro<f Synod bbc same, made np lhay bore as evar the most kindly feelings to-

were beautiful anti appropriate. for the ycar ending the first <if Jîîne last, on or ward Ibis Court.
hefore the first d:îy oif Septamber next ; and Messrs. McGillivray and Pollok reported tbat
that tha Moderator and bbc 11ev. D. MeRa ha tbay bad been unable to attend the Synod oif

SYO FNVASOI. enbrusled with Ibeir publication. Canada for reasons and given considered salis-
SYND 0 NVA COTA.Preshyteries are enjoined lo ba more pua chual factory.

The Synod of Nova Scotin met at in their ratura <if statistical babies for the future, la refarance 10 the Bnrsary Fîînd it was

Charlottetown on the 3Oth oif June, and A latter was raad from the congregation oif moved, secondad and agreed ho that the Synod,
contnuedin sssin fie das rfhe St. Andrew's C hurch, St. Jobn's, Newfoundland, baving heard the report oif the Bursary Fund,

opninue i se sion fiv p ee dayste. requesting suppIy for the pulpit there for a faw appoint a commnittce, consisting oif the Revd.
opeingseron as reahedby he ev.Monlhs, during bbc vacancy about ho ocemîr on Messrs. Pollok and Herdman, John McKay and

Alex. Mrickay, oif Belfast, P. E. I., the the anticipaled deparbure oif Mr. Nicol ; whara- Wm. Gordoni, Esqrs., to manage the fnnd, and
retiring MNoderator, frora Il. Ti m. upon lime Synod instruched the Presbytery <if ho assist Young Mca sbudying for tbe Ministry,
v. 17. The Rev. Alan Pofluk, <if Newv Picton 10 arrange for that piirp<ise. upon condition oif receiving from themn a writ-

GlsoN. S., wvas chosen Moderator, A latter from thc Presidenl and Sacretarias tan promise thal, on being liceased, tbey wil
Glasoof the Protestant Alliance <if Nova-Scotia was labour at least for lwo yaars witbin the bounds

and the 11ev. James Main, <if Barney's read, as also dIOCUmienhS conncctcd wibb said <if tbe Synod.
River, wagappointed Clerk in room of i\r. alliance, requesting the co-oparation <if Ibis The Home Mission schame sbowed a balance
iPollok resigned. The Synod Roi ir'ontains Synod. Thereamîcat il w-as moved, sccondcd in the bands <if the treasurer oif £163 cy.

tbe names oif thirteen Ministers, Oif whom and agreed ho limat, w-hile Ibis Court most cor- Tue Wldowms' and Orpbans' scbeme show-ad
ten were present, together wvith seven dially sym'pathise witb evcry effort made by in fund the sua <if £23 4s. 6d. cy.

eier ad heRe. rn Mrrc,<i Preshyheries oif othier Protestant dcnomiIiabiois In refaranca 10 overture anent publication <ifeldrs nd he ev.Win Muray offor tbe cnlighbenmanb <if their Popish fallow- Synod minutes, the Synod agraed 1cm adopt tbe
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overture, and instructed the Clerk to carry i
out, in providing for the publication of 400 cop.
ies of the Synod minutes in pamphlet forin
and also to add t. said pamphlet an appendix
of standing orders.

On the overture on psalmody, it was uioved
by Mr. McKay and seconded byM.Lced
that the Synod recommend the several congre-
'gations within their bounds to employ a pre-
-centor below the pulpit, according to the gond
old Scotch practice, as it is belie ved that this
'will serve to lead the congregations to unite
riore generally la tbe praise of God.

It was moved in amendmcnt by Mr. Nicol and
seconded by -Mr. Jardine, that the Synod adopt
the overture, and enjoin upon ministers to draw
the attention. of their cOngregations to this sub-
just, irnpressing on t hemn the duty of personaiiy
engaging in this part of public worship, and of
taking steps by congregationai aîeans and
otherwîse to improve their psalmody.

The roll was caiied-when three voted for
the motion, and eight for the amendinent. The
anendment was accordingiy declared carried.

On the overture anent colportage, it was
moved, scconded and agreed to, that the Synod
adopt the overture, and appoint a committee
to prepare a plan for carrying the proposai into
effect, and to report at neit session of Synod.
The committce to consist of the Revd Messrs.
Duncan, McKay and Coi. Gray.

On overture anent the position of the Super-
intendent of Missions, it was moved, seconded
and agreed to, that the Synod adopt the over-
titre, add bis naine to the roll of the Presbytery
of Halifax, and enjoin hlm, when he reports offi-
cially concerning any Presbytery, to subinit
copies of such report to that Presbytery before
the saine is transmitted to the Colonial Com-
inittee.

A letter and address werc read from a coin-
mittee of Clergymen connected with the Tei-
perance cause in Nova Scotia. Thereanent it
was moved and agreed to, that the Synod ac-
knowledge receipt of such communication and
express their desire to co-operate in tbis good
cause as they have ail aiong done.

The correspoading members from Canada flot
'having arrived, the Synod agrecd to take into
-consideration the Widows' and Orphans'
-scheme, and formation of a Generai Assembly
-for British North America.

It was moved, seconded, and unanimotisly
agreed to, that the Synod express their grati-
tude to the Synod of Canada for their kindnes
ln taking steps for giving thein the benefit of
participation in Ibis fund, and appoint a com-
mi'ttee to furnish the information required by
the Canadian board for that purpose. Coin-
mittee to consist of Messrs. Pollok, McRae, and
Jno. McKay, Esqr.; Mr. Pollok, convener.

In reference to the formation of a General
Assembly some correspondence was laid on the
table, when the committee was re-appointed
witb instructions.

The Synod proceeded to the appointinent of
corresponding members-wben the Rev. James
Mair was unanimonsly chosen to correspond
witb the Reverend the Synod of New Bruns-
wick at its ensuing meeting.

The Revd. Thomas Jardine was unanimious-
ly chosen to correspond with the Synod of
Canada at next meeting.

it was moved, seconded, and unanimously
agreed to, thal the Moderator be instructed to
convey to the Colonial Committee the grateful
acknowledgements of the Synod for the power-
fui assistance rendered 10 thein in their Home
Missionary operations, and the assurance of their
carnest desire, by internai effort, to relieve the
COmmittee as înucb as possible.

The Synod unanimousîy resolved to record
their thanke to the friends in Charlottetown for

ttheir hospitaiity and kindness to the members
*during the sitting of Synod.

A vote of thanks w-as trnanimously passed and
conveyed by the Moderator to the Reverend
William Murray, corresponding mcmber from
New Brunswick, for bis attention and assistance
rendlered to this Court in its deliberations.
* Considering the present circumstances of the

*Indian empire, the Synod unanimously recoin-
mend congregations t.o make an annual collec-
tion for the Indian Mission schème ; that the
Revd. Thomas Duncan be appointed to take
this scheme under his charge, and advocate it
in the pages of the Moîttkly Record. The col-
lection to be made on the firet Sabbath of March.

GENERAL ASSENIBLY.

[Continued from page 130.]

WgDNESDÂY, May 26.

The General Asscmbly resumed Ibis
at il o'clock, the Rev. Dr Leishinan,
tor.

THEt COLONIAL SCHIME.

morning
modera-

Dr. Fowler, Convener of the Assembly's C om-
mittee for Promoting the Religions Inleresîs of
Scottisb Presbyterians in lthe Colonies, read tbe
report for tite pn8t year. It commeniced hy re-
vcrting 10 lthe previous year; whenlthey hiad sent
ont no fewer titan 1 1 missionaries to Nova Sco-
lia and Prince Edward's Island, and suhit-
ling to the Assembly a communication address-
ed to the Convener froin the Sîtperintendcnt of
Missions in those provinces, wbich staled thal
ail these gentlemen liad arrived la good healtb
and safeîy, and bad entered immediately on
their pastoral dubicu. Ail were tlrst engagcd
la missionary work, but wilhin a short lime 6 of
thein were scltled a% the acceptable pastors of
attaclted congregattions. The Superinlendent
urged the greal dcsirablcness of scnding out as
many of their missionatries able 10 officiate in
Gaelic as possible. Dîtring tue past year lhe
following appointtncnts of ministers and mis-
sionaries bad been made, after the most diligent
inquiry int their characters and qualifications :
-Rev. G. Sprot 10 Kandy, Ccylon; Rev. J.
Morgan, Georgetown, Demerara; Rcv. G. Mit-
chell, Grenada; Rev. J. Young, Callao; Rev.
J. Watt, St Vincent; Rev. A. Pollok, Nova
Scotia; Rev. H. J. McLardy, New Brunswick;
Rev. J. Herald, Presbytery of Montreal, C.E.;
Rev. J. Paterson, Do; Rev. J. Rannie, Do; ;Rev.
J. Moffat, Do; Rev. R. G. N'Laren, Presbytery
o? London, C. W.; Ber. C. Campbell, Do; Rev.
A. P. Marshall, Presbylcry of Kingston, C. W.;
Rev. J. Douglas, Presbylery o? Glengarry, C.
W.;, 11ev. P. Thomnson, Presbytery of Baturst,
C. W. From tbe above list it was evident that
Canada was tbe province 10 which the atten-
tion of the Commitîce bad been chiefiy directed
during the past year; lut other provinces had
not been overlooked. Dutring the year grants
10 congregations unable to provide adequale
stipends for their pastors had been made,
amounîing la aIl 10 £.154. Grants bad also
heen made 10 assist congregations la erccting
suitahle places of worsitip, ainolnting in aIl 10
£.409 14s.

Queen's ('ollege, C'anula.-[Sec, Report of the
Trustees at p). 124.]

.duttrutia.-Thc phro poqediin ion ofth e di ffereat
Prcsbytcriaa bodies in Australia, regarding
wbicb tbc Committce laid vcry ample informa-
tion before last General Assembiy, had been
virtually abandoaed. At present lte Committee
bad applications for 5 additioa clergymen
to fixed charges in Altstraiia- one for bbc colony
of Victoria, 4 for that of New South Wales.
These charges were ail of titei important and
most desirable. The stipends guarantecd to
eacb of thein rangyed froin £.130 toè X.400a j ear.

As speedily as possible the Commitlee would
provide suilable ministers for these several
charges. The urgency of immediate provision
being made for those portions of the colonies
where the ministrations of the Gospel, in order
to be efficient, mnust be conducted in the Gaelic
language, the Commitlee took leave again to
press upon the attention of the General Assein-
biy.

.dPPlical ions Io Guverniet-Thle report the n
adverted to the applications lhey had been
aulhorised to make to Governinent, witb the
view of obtaining additional ministers or mis-
sionaries in colonies where froin tbc local cxche-
quer provision was made for stipends to minis-
ters of tbe Churcli of Scotland, to supply bbe
charges of incumbentswhen iii ealth occasioned
their bemporary absence, and,'wlien not so cm-
l)loyed, to perform missionary duty among their
poorer countrymen. The Commitîce lad un-
feigned satisfaction in reporting the favourable
resuit of their application in behalf of an increase
of army chaplains belonging to bbe Church of
Scotiand. A chaplain was, on the recommen-
dation of the Committee, appointed al Aberdeen.
Ilaving been ordained by the Presbytery of the
hounds, lie wvas now devotiag bis whole lime
and attention to the duties of this important
charge. A few days ago, on a request from the
War Office, the Committee bad recommended
5 additional chaplains for Ilome and Foreign
service. In reference to bbe appointinent of
army chaplains for India, the commitîce desircd
to express their thanks to bbe hon. East India
directors for the cordiality wilh wvhich their
wisbs were agreed to and their prompt appoint-
ment of chaplains of this Church with a liberal
remuneration. halo ail these arrangements
the Chaplain-general, the Rev. Mr. Gleig, had,
witb most gratifying readiaess, eatered. The
committee had only further 10 add thal, infor-
mation baiing very recently reached them that
the whole subject of army cliaplains was atpresent
under tbe consideration of ber Majesty's Govern-
ment, and that matters in wvbich the Church of
Scotlaad had a deep interest were coasequeably
about to bie arraaged, the convener, accompanied
by the Rev. Dr Paul, submilled these malters
for the favourable consideration of the prescrnt
Secretary o? War, General Peel, and for that of
the C haplain-General. The Lord Advocatc, as
well as Sir James Elphinstoae, accompanied
them la the interview with which tbey were
favoured by bbe right honourable Secretary;
the committee trusted Ihat, wlien the points
wbich they submitted, sudh as thaI every
Presi>yterian soldier should have bbe saine facil-
ity la obtaining a copy of the Holy Scriptures,
and the version of the Psalms and Paraphrases,
authorised by the General Asscmbly 10 be used
at public worship, as Episcopalians had in
oblaining copies of the Scriptures and the autho-
rised book of Common Prayer, and that a fair
proportion of their chaplainI5 should receive
coinmissions-whea these and other important
points wvere considered-theywould le coaceded
as notbing more tban what was equitable and
juat towards one Of the Establisbed Churcles
o? the country-

Fund.-Tbe abstract of accounts showed
Ihat the total income of the Scheme hast year
was L.3588, and the expenditure L.4215. The
reserve fund had therefore fallen froin £.7838
to £.7210. In reference to Ibis large draft
upon the reserve fnd, the Commitîce frankly
declared that, unless their operations were more
vigorously supî)orted throughout the îCburch,
there Could be no alternative but that of the
material, if not permanent, iajury of tle whole
mission - for the increased expenditure wbich
had heeni incurred, and coasequently the beavy
drafts which lad been made upon the reserve
fttnd, biad arisen solely from the successfiul opec-
ration of the mission-tIc sending, during the
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two years that these drafts had been bail to Dr. Fowler anil the committee, was unani- W]
recounse to, of nlot fewer than 38 ministens anil mousiy agreed to. of
missionanies to their colonial bretbren. TECIR NBIIS GIA.of

Dr. Muir, in moving the approval of tbe report, ta

expresseil bis persuasion that there was not n Dr. Fondler tben reail a supplementany report be
minister or eider ini the House wbose beant bail relative to tbe state of the Cbixrc in British ra

not been touicheil by its deeply interesting de- Guiana. It brought under notice the conduct pi
tails. H1e believeil the House would concun of varions ministers of the Presbytery of Berbice w

with hii in congratulating the Assembiy that in practically setting at nougbt tbe autbority of 'th

the applications made by the Committee to tbe Colonial Committee, and suggesteil that the ni

Goverfiment bail been so favounably receiveil, Ilouse shoulil appoint a speciai comimittee, andl hi
anil tbat, in referen ce to the a[)pointment of examine the wbole correspondence, andl report le

chaplains of thus Cburch to the army, tboir the resit of their inquiries sud delibenationi to

labours had terminateil su succesfully. lie to a future diet of this Assembly.e

calculateil entirely on the concurrence of the Lt was ngreed to appoint a speciai committee D

Assembly in the motion lie was about to make, as nequesteil to report to a future sederunt what h

but, befone reailing it, hie was unable to refrain steps shoulil bc taken for vindicating the author- rî
fnomn expressing the veny lîigb opinion lie enter- ity of thec Chuncb over these Colonial Pnesby- a~
tained of the convener and members of the Colo- tenies.
niai Committce, tbe convenen combining s0 INDIA MISSION. t

much talent, blandness of manner, andilkindiness Dr. C raik, Convener o)f the Commnittee for the 0
of disposition with great zeni for his M1aster's Propagattion of tlie Gospel in Inda, rend theb
work, anil baving in the members of the Com- antial report. It commenceil ly refenring to
mittee coadjiitons both able andl zealous. le the startling, distrcssing anil înexpected events e
beggei to move that tbe Assembly approve ut tlîat biai occunredin l Iud iaduring the pastyean. t

the report, andl record thein thauks to tîte cou- Op1 iortîînities of becoming acquainteil with the z
vener and committceforthe diligence wbjich tbey public transactions that iail recentiy taken t
bail exerciseil, anil the*anxious care wbich t.hey p)lace in India bail bcen se abondant, anil s0 b

bail manifesteil to pnomotc the interests oif the univensaiiy embraceil, that the committee ab-
Cburch of Scotini thron.glioîît the colonies, staineil from entering on any genenal details,atnd i'
anil the spiritual welfare of tbcir expatninteil woîîli only direct special attention tu those a
countrymen. The Generatl Asscnîbiy funther events by whiclh the mission bail been more1

record tlîc satisfaction with wvhich they imrneiitely affecteil. 0

bail heard Iliat lier Majesty's GotvernxieIit Cîîlcutta.-The Generni Assembly's Institîî- 1
recogniseil the privileges ot the Cliorcli tion at Calcutta bail continueil, honing the paît
of Scotianil in regard to arnny chiaplinn, yean, uniler tIme change, as before, of the Rev. J.
anil instruet the Committee to continue thein Ogilvie, ftic veny able aud respeeteil missionary
exertions for the purpose of adequntely suppiy- at tîtat station, andl the 11ev. Win. Whi te. By a
ing religions ondinances to Preshyterians in the letteî' from tue 11ev. James Henilman, (lalei Aul-
army. The General Assembiy reappoint flic gust 24, 1857, it appeareil that the ilisturbances
committee-Dr. Fowler to lie convenen. Tbe were then spreading in Bengal, tbat the mis-
rev. Doctor adilei that thene was mne addition sionaries at Chuta Nagpone bail been constrain-
he shoulil like to make to the motion. The eil to seek refuge in Calcutta, anil that even
Colonial Committee conil not be spoken of Calcutta itself was by no0 means free fnoma dan-
without the mo"t respectful, tender andl afi'ec- ger. By a communication from MnI. Ogilvie,
tionate remembrance of a father in the Chunch dntcd Aîîril 8, 1858, andl wlîicb reacheil the
wbo bail recently been removeil from amOng Convener ouly threc days before the meeting
them. (Applause.) The father of the Churcli of the Asscmbly, it appenreil that "lconsiderable
bie was andl aiso the father of thus Colonial interrupltioni to the stuldies of the pîîpils at your
Committee. How lie laboureil in it, andi vitb Institution was occasioneil by the necessity of
wbat zeal anil affection bie carnicil ont tIme great giving-up the buildings for a good many ilays
work, was known to ail. Thmis was tîme inst for the accommodation of Eunopean soliers;"I
meeting of the General Assembly since the ne- anil that perplexities arose from doîîbt as *to
movai of tbeir respecteil anil venerable fniendIl "wbether the Institution was to lie carried on
and father, Principal Macfarlan, andl he thouglit or niot ;" anil froni an opinion whicb prevaileil
the General Assembly woulil do well to put in that it wonlil be necessary to seli the buildings.
strong, respectful andl affectionate language la The number attending the Institution was not
its records a memonial of the Assembly's ne- mentioneil by Mr Ogilvie, but lie stateil that
spect andl attacient to that admirable Christ- the progress of sevenal of the more ailvancedl
ian mnan. (Applause). pupils wns higlily satisfactory. He repeateil

Sir W. Jardine secondeil the motion. the painful intelligence that "lnot a single con-

Mn. PR. H. Whyte, Dryfesilale, expresseil sur- vent bas been ailieil to the Christian Churcli

prise that the Coloniatl Committee bail not nu- honing the pnst year." The progreissof several
ticed the ilealli of the veny rev. Principal lu of the more adlvanceil pupils bail been bigbly

thoir eport.satisfactory. By a communication fnm Mn.
their eport.Ilerolman of the 9th of Apnil, aiso neceiveil on

Mn. Cooper, of Failford, salil the Committee the £)th 7the committee were confirmeti in the
thougbt that, as Principal MIacfarIan bail ceaseil opinion bhaî there was ample room for maintain-
to be a member of this committee some time ing youir Institution as a " flnst-ra te Anglo-Ben-
before bis ileath, tbey woulil act more wvisely in gali Christian School inil College," but that the
leaving te the House itseîf to take some mens Cburcb's labours ouigltuotto be conflueil merely
of recordirig the services of that venerable faten te tlîis Institution. " 4Better close this,"' says
,of the Chiuncl. Mn Il., "if onIy by that îtep) vigonous anil

Dr. Muir suggesteil that, insteail of mnking enlangeil openations can be obtained elsewhere.
aay addition to the motion before the flouse, a The great desideratum for Bengalis a Christian
committee shoulil be appointeil for the purpose vennaculan education."1
of drawiilg up a proper andl satisfactony memo- Bomby.-The feans respecting Mn. Sberiff's
riai of principal Macfarian to enter on the health, the committee regretteil to gay, bail been
record. fully confirmeil. He left Bombay on the 9th

The suggestion being approveil of, at commit- Mardi, anil was present at tumis meeting of As-
tee was nominateil for the uurpose. sembly. The rep)ort quioteilastatement, prepan-

Aften some discussion On varioui Points of tbe cd by Mr. Sheniff respecting flhe mission at
report the motion of Dr. Muir, appr'oviug of the Bombay, from which it appeaneil that the
report, andl recording the thanks Of the flouse number of popils was lower than formerly, but,

hen the excitement caised by the reception
converti Into, the mission and the condition
the native mind duning the past year were

ken into account, thie could nlot reasonably
matter eitber of surprise or disappointment ;

ther shouid they be thankful that the loss of
ipils was s0 smail, andl that never for a day
ere their u suai operations interrupteil. Since
e schooi was reopened after the hoiiday.q, the
umben of pupils wbo had pail the entrance-fe
toi been unsuaily great; and, 'when Mr. Sheriff
ft, the number in actuai attendance bail nisen

326. There were now six Christians erploy-
1 as assis tant-tea chers in tbe Institution. Mr.
omingos D'Almeida continueil to prosecute
[s studies under the direction of the Presbyte-
ï, with a view to obtaining license-besides
ssisting most zealously in the wonk of the
~issiof. Other four converts were residing in
lie Institution, engaged in teaching during part
f the day and in preparing themseives for
igher useftiincss during the rest of their titsie.
[ahomet Ismail,who accompanied their lament-
dl missionaries, the late Mr. and Mns. Hunter,
o the l>unjaub, was labouring at Sealcote very
eaiously, and affording great satisfaction to
he Amenican missionaries, who kindly received
.im when the deatb of bis parents- as he cal-
ed them, and notuntnuly-left him unpropected
n a strange landl. Nusseroolla, who, in accord-
nce witlî Mn. Ilunten's eannest desine, foiiowed
îim, wished to return to bis labours in Bombay,
~ni bail received isil the assistance the Corres-
,onding Board couid give him. After referring,
~o the labours of the inissionanies in the duty of
)reaching, )Mr Sheriff stated tbat during the
)ftst year thene bail been two convents admitteil
nto the Chunch at Bomnbay by baptism. The
committee adilei that they bail made many
efforts for the purpose of securing the services
ofa missionary for Bombay in room of Mn. Sher-

iff, and bail expenienceil nepeateil disappoint-
mients. Tbey wene, however, nôw prepareil to
take stepi for sending immediateiy to Bombay
a teacher *wbo seems to possess the requisite
qualifications.

Tlie Puniaub.-Under thisbhead the committee
gave a very intenesting account of the commence-
ment of their labours by Mr. andl Mns. Hunter,

andl of their barbarous munder on the 9th July,
along with their cbilil, by the mnutinous
sepoys. These devoteil missionanies were struck
down littie more tlian five montbs after tb.y
had renceei the scene of thein labours, andl
long before sufficient time bail been given to
reap any decideil fruits of their anxieties anil
touls in the Punjaub. The committee, 'wbile
deepiy iamenting the early ternmination of thus
finit effort to estabiisb a mission in tbe Punjaub,
wene thankfuil that their missionany was able
to sustain to the lait bis Christian fortitude,
andl that bie bail thus left an example of resolute
determination which only confidence in bis God
coulil bave supplicil.

Madras.-The 11ev. William Buchanan, 'whose
appointment was announceil in last report,
annived at Madras on the 9th of July, and a few
ilsys after bis arrivai entereil on bis duties in
tbe Institution. About the midolle of Augmst
the greater share of Mr. Grant's work in tbe
theological training of catechists devolveil on
Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Grant having resigneil al
iluty in tbe Institution since the beginning of
Octoben. Mr Grant ailministereil the ondinance
of baptism to "la young man, a Hindlouo f
caste," in thermonth of June, las: year. 1e bail
been for a considerable trne under the instruc-
tion Of the catechisti, andl wus accountedIl "a
Very sincere, weli-iiposeil young man." Anoth-
en baptism, tbat of a Hindoo female of eigbt.en,
took place on the 6» of September. In addition
to tliese,' two young men wei'e saiil at that date
to b. desirous of admission iiito the Christian
Church ; but Mn. Grant aildedIl Nothing has
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dolie more harmi to the native church in thio 3d. The number of parishies contributing this
part of India than admitting claimantsi for year wag 893 ; last year only 881 contributed. 1
baptism too readily into the Christian Churcli." Dr. Craik, after reading the report, tendered
By a recent communication from Mr. IValker his resignation as Convenier of the Committee.
it appeared that the religious instruction of the Mr. Leitch (Monimail),in moving the adoption
pupils attending the institution was efltirely Of the report, considered that the changes
conducted by Cbriitians-ery student havingo. suggested in the report would, if carried into o
most willingly taken a Bible class. The pro- effeet, bring the mission into greater conformity
gress of the theological class, and of the pupils with the original conjception of it, and would t
in the achool, was very satisfactory. in a considerable degree extend and improve it. o

The comm-ittee then adverted toth1e proposais Aftcr expressing deep regret at the r@tirement 1
in their report of last yeftr, which they hiad of Dr. Craik and bis assurance of the bighi value 'Ç
remitt.ed for consideration to the carresponding which every mnember of the Assembiy piaccd
boards and muissionaries, but the uinlooked-for tipon bis faitbfiul services ta the Chutrelh, Mr
evento that had occurred i Inidia, and the Leiteli moved that the Assembly approve of~ the
changes ta which these mighit lead, rendered it repart, reserving for future discussion any qntes-
now less important to consider the proposais tions ttîat rnay arise on the consideration of the
contained in thiat report. They hiad however overtures on the table relative to Indian mis-
received valuable communications from individ- oions; and, while sincerely lamenting the Sad
uai. The important work of preaching the events ailuded to in the report, especially the
Gospel to the natives bad niât by any means massacre of Mr and Mrs Ilanter and their cbild,
been neglected by the Inissionaries, althougli commend the higlimissionary qualities displayedt
tile degree ta which they couid do si) was very by Mr. and Nirs. lianter; that the Assembly
limitéd. The disturbed condition of India recommend the cominittec to make every effortt
iluring the past year would have prevented any ta awaken and increase a missionary spirit, ta
attempt to, extend the operations of the mission obtain eniarged contributions, and ta secure
to the interior, even had the committee possess- the services of properly qualified missionariesi
od the means of doing so. To carry this design tbat the work of preacbing and teaching may
into, effect, additional funds wvould be required, be energretically and successfully carried on;
while, as stated in the Iast report, there wvere that the Assemiblv record their thanks to the
formidable difficulties of various kinds also to committee and tl;e convener; and that, as Dr.
be encountered. Craik lias expressed his desire to, resiga bis

Their Institution at Caicutta bad effected convenership, a small committee ho appoilitedl to
important purposes, althcugh it could not be confer wvith him in the hope that lie May ho led
affirxned that tW a large extent the work of ta reconsider bis resolution, and continue his
training native preachersbail been accomplished valuable services to the Churchi.
by its means. No resolution ta aholisi this Mr. M1illigan (llonqtohar) seconded the
Institution hiad been formed by the committee, motion.
but they still adhered ta the opiinion that the Mr.Sheriff, missionaryfroin Bombay, who had
mnethod of conducting the Institution might ho roturned ta this country in a very weak siate of
considerably modified. The attention of the healthi, tiien addressed the Assembi 'v. Afior
missionaries miglit be chiefly devoted ta the referring to the dialiculties anid covgeet
training of teachers, catecbists and preachers, wvbieh surroundedl the Chîristian inissianary iii
and ta conversingwitlî iiiqiîirer.sandl couducting Inîlia, lie iaintaitîed that the ouly way in wlicli
aduit classes compased of natives by whiio this, country could diseharge ils dîîîy ta the
Englisti was inderstood. Tlhe work of preach- people of India, and the onily way in which vie
ing in the vernacular nitust be perfornied hy could reaily and liernaxuiently benelit ilieu,,
additional missionaries, vihose attention, for a was by coinmunicatîng to tiîem the G~ospel of'
time Nvould roquiro ta be almost excliisively Christ. le hclieved tbat iîbcatt Ille Gosp>el
devated ta tlie acquisition of sucli a knowvledge allefforts ta civil ise and ed,îctate the inliabi tants
of the native language as enabled tbemn ta of laia iýivaus nirel building upon thje sand. lie
preach and ta superintend native preaciiers then iidvertedl ta the pectiliar advantages,, of the
previously tmsined at the Institution. Sncb combinat ion of teaching and p)reacllinigfoiiowýNed
training, with their dities, wauld occpy tlie bytho Ind(lit, mIi-sionl, ami concii<led by express-
whole time and strength of their missionaries, ing bis conviction tiiat the dlay vins breakiing
ta vihom the conduet cf the Institution bad i, muda, alla that a gloriol,îs change vias at
hitherto been intrusted. With these views, baud.
the committee recommonded that tbe Instit,ii- Dr. Bryce expressed bis gratification at the
tions at Calcutta and the other Presidencies be progress made ii the Indian. mission as stated
still maintained, but that hy a graduai procesq in the report, ami tbe stili greater progress
a diminution be muade cf the number hitherto wliich tiiey wcreencotargc ta iiaî> f'or. (Ilear,
acctstomed ta receive elcmentary instruction. hear.)
The committee, hoviever, would abstain from Dr. C harles (lKirkcovi) expressed the pleas-
details as ta the metbod that might be adopted tire witb which ho had listened ta the interest-
in the establiimeut cf schools, and the omploy- ing and judiciaus statement of the liev. Mr.
ment of other means for the successful prosecu- Sherifi', whose labours in India lie liad an
tion of the mission, since in preseut circuru- opportunity personaîiy of' insl>ecting neariy ten
stances il was impossible ta estimate the extent years ago, and ta vibose communications ta the
cf the changes that might take place in India, convener of the comniittee lie iiad unifarmiy
or the degree ta which these changes miglit turned viith great interest la the coluis cf
possibly affect any provision that might be muade the Missionary Record. le was sure tiiat the
for bath the ordinary and religions instruction Assemibiy woiilt hjeartiy sy-mpattise Nvith Mr.
cf the native population. Siieritf in the weak state cf heal Il tao wiich hie

The report concluded by stating that, 1 mitb a bad been reduced by bis îîrolonged labours in
view ta diffuse information and ta arouse a India, and would henrtiîy pray for bis speedy
spirit cf zeai and liberality throughout the recoTCry; and hoe begged ta propose a cordial
whole cf Scotland for the evangelisation cf vote cf thanks for the cheering and interestiug
India, deputations had visited various locahities, statement lie h'ad dl4livered ta them. (Ap-
and by sermons and addresses had been render- pianse.)
ing eminent services ta this great cause. The mnoderator addressed a fevi vorils cf

Funds.-The total income cf the year from sympalhy and encouragement ta Mr. SheriWfand
chuirch door collections, associations, individu- testitied ta the seuse tbe Assemhly entertained
ais and legacies, as at present reported, exceed- cf the zeal and faithfuiness viith wlîich lie hiad
ed that of last year by the sum cf £371 15. prosecuited his labours.

The motion of Mr. Leitch vias then unanimous-
y agreed ta.

The Aîsembly thenadjauraed till the evening.

EVENING SEDERUNT.

The Assembly resumed in the evening at 8
'dlock.

Mr. Macrie, W. S., gave notice cf a motion ta
hie effect, that the Asseoebiy san ction the taking
'f stops for the erection cf a monunmçnt ta the
ate Mr.aad Mrs. HunIer at Sealcote, an the spot
vere tbey were mnartyred.

THE cHURCac IN OttIAA.

Dr. Robertson proposed the folloNving as the
leliverance cf the Commnittee on this sîibject;
Ihe General Assemhiy, having had i ts attention
lirected by a special report from its Colonial
Committee ta, tbe relatian betvieen that Corn-
nittee and the Presbyteries of ii)ritish Guiana,
irmly resolve ta maintq-,., the rightfnl jurisdic-
ion cf this Cliurc'X both at Home and in the
Colonies, and resolv e ta appoint a ccmmittee
to devise the best meaus to effect this abject, and
ta draw up for the guidance cf the Colonial
Oommittee sncbi regulations as may direct themn
n the disposaI cf the case numv submitîed, ami
any similar cases which inay arise, viith atîthor-
ity ta conrespond viitb tue Colonial Secretary
and tbe Governiors cf the colonies with regard
to any information m-hicli thev mi gbt require.

A committeo vias appointed-Dr Muir, con-
vouer.

OVERiTUkES ON INOIÂ.

The Assembly then took up the aventures on
the snbject cf India. There was an overînre
from the Synod cf Perth and Stirling praying
the Assembly ta take int their serions and
delibenate rousideration the question cf the
evan gelisatioui of India ; an avertuno froin the
Syno(i of Graiioway to take steps for securing
that Ibe G-ovoruiment of India sbould disconnect
itself froin the management cf hiindoo or Ma-
hommedan sîtrixies, viitiihold ils sanction from
the systom cf caste, suppress immoral rites and
remiove the intondict against the use cf the Bible
in the public colleges and schcols. There wero
two overtîtros froru the I>neshytery cf Linlith-
gow-one boaring on the questions of -the
evangelisation of' India, tue other an lihe
question cf educatica there ; twa similar over-
tures frcm the Presbyîery of Iladdington, and
an overturo froru the Presbyteny cf Jedburgb,
which revived the question cf grants ln aid,
prayin-g the Church ta cineprobate any connec-
tian, even the most remote, wiîh a systeru cf
education -which proceeds upcn a total religions
netîtraiity, and places idolatry and the Gospel
upon a common footing-a systeru hostile to
te conversion and civilisation of the natives

cf [udia, perverse in its principiee, and corgtrary
ta ail the obligations cf a Christian Govern-

Mr Mjacrffl (Ilaviick) suppcnted tîte las t
overt are.

Dr. Muin maved the following resoîntion:
"That the General Asseruhly, considering the

recent events in India as calîs ta national humi-
liation befare the îAost Hligh, and ta greatlyex-
tended efforts On the part cf titis country ta
communicate to their fellovi-subjects in the
East the bieqsings cf the Gospel cf Christ,
resolve ta petition the Legislatître to viithdnaw
lte cauntenance and support hitherto afforded
in India ta false religions, and ta the monstrons
systeru cf caste, to nemove aIl obstacles ta the
evangelising of the native population, especially
to remave the interdiet on the introduction cf
flice Bible and Christian instruction into the
sehîcols of Goverument, and in genoral ta take
inîîasreq ta secune that' the Governmnent of
lndia openîy avavi and by ail compotent
methods uphoid its character as the ropresen-
tative cf a Christian country. Oonsidering
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farther that, bavin g heard the report of the Goverament was a godless despatch; the con- amicable and equitable position which they at
committee on Foreign Missions and relative nection of that principle with religions mission- present held. (Hear, bear, and applause.)
overtures, from whicb, it appears that certain ary scbools wvas a contradiction; and its sanc- Mr. Cassels said tbat after such a decided ex-
modifications on the existilig missionary plans tion by the General Assembly was afelo de se. pression of sentiment from Dr. Macfarlane b.e
o)f the Churcb have been proposed, the General The vote was then taken upon the motions of would not press bis motion, but with the per-

Assmbywtbntpronuneing on the proposed Dr. Cook and Dr. Robertson, wben the former mission of the Blouse would withdraw it.
-modifications initorstil,11, anii feeling their vast was c:irried by 81 to 33. Dr. Cook's motion The motion of Dr. Hill was then agreed to,
importance, resol výed to appoint a select coin- was then put i opposition to Dr. Muir's, when and a Committee appointedto draw up a peti-
miittee to take the whîole condition or the Indian tlie former was again carried by 86 to 31. tion against the bill.
.mission into tlieir consideratio n, notwitbstand- The Assembly adjourned at haif-past 2 o'clock.
'ing a.uy deliverances whichi the General As- Tis) My2.DISCOURSES BEFORE THE LORD HIGEI COUXIS5JONEiI.

.seuibhy ny have given ou the subject of'Tî~înY a 7 Tbe foliowing ministerli were appointed to
gra tsin-idfroni the Indian (luvertiment, and ieettIlonSbahfstiS.GissChrh-TeAssenibly me ti.preach li bt irtnS.Gle' hrhe

iÊo report to the next General AsscînblyAOLTIO.BLL fore the Lord Higli Commissioner:
Mr. John1 A. Macrite, WV.Si. seconded tbe NITYTX BOTONBL.Forenoon-Rev. A. Watson, St. Mattbew'u,

motion of Dr. %luir. iThe first business of importance taken up was Glasgow. Afternoon-Rev. J. E. Cinnming,
Dr. Cook, Iladdîngton, moved the füllowing i the overtutre from the Presbytery of Edinburgb, Perth.
IlT he Gemerai Assembly ILdiere to tbe gene- praying the .1ssembly to lake into tbeiruserious 6OUETT E LT R UTR.

rai principles on Nvbîch their mission iii India consîderation the bill hately introduced into the MNMN OTELT R UT

lias bitherto been eonductedl butl, in respect of flouse of(lCmons, entituled a"I Bill to Abolisb Mr. J. A. Macrae begged to make a sbort
tbe aitered circonistances or~ India, instruct flie Ministers' MNoncy or Annuity-taz hevied in statement in refereuce to the motion Of wbich
tbcir Committee on Foreign Missions to con- Edinburgb," &c., and the petition to Parliament he bad given notice. He bad been given to
sider in bow far tbe catrryinig-oiut of those ngainst the saine. understand that there was some irregularity ia
principles may be thereby elfected, and further Dr. )Macfi-rhane, Duddingston, appeared for asking tbe Assembly to accede to the motion
h)etition tbe Legislature tbat, under the future tIe Presbytery, charged witb supporting tbis to sanction the erection of a monument at
Government of India, ito encouragement may overture, aud made several, statements with Sealcote in memory of tbeir inte missionary,
be given to idolatry; *and every opportunity reference ho tbeir object in bringiug it before Mr. Hunter, wbom be looked upon as tbe first
afforded for the extension of the Chîristian reli- tbe Venerabie House. missionary martyr in the cause of Christ, be-
gion.? Dr. Hill, after some remarks to the effect tbat longing to tbe Churcli of Scotland, since lier

Dr. Roberts nl noved the following resohu- tbis bul . as o11e wlîiclî struck at tbe very root institution au an Established Ohurcli. Hi.
tion.-'l Tbe General Assenîbly, hîaving con- of tlle Cburclî of Scotlaîîd, and wbicb ougbt to object was not merely tbe erection of a monu-
sidered the overtures lail on tbe table relative [be very streiiiuously resisted, moved tbat tbe ment to Mr. Hunter, but to secure that that
to t'lie inIissio>tI:ry opet'ttOtis of te (ItUrcl il, I A ssem bly petition l'arlianient strongly against monument might forni a permanent memorial
India, resoive ho refer te whole question of the bill, and appoint a comînittee for the pur- of the Church of Scotland in honour of bier
tbose operations to a cominittee to be nowý% pose of drawving up a petition. martyred missionary. lie did not ask the As-
named, and report to next, Geuceral Assenibly Dr. Cook, lladdington, thought tbe simple sembly to provide funds either in whole or in
ivitb tbe view-Ist, Tlhat tic commiittee shall fact withi which the House hadl to do w-as tbis :part; ail lie asked was that tbey sbouhd be
inqtîire into and report uipon tlic best menus of -That the ministers of Edinburgh, baving a autborised to engrave on tbe monument hbat it
providing for tbe preachinig of tbe Gospel to the legal rigbt, were to this extent to be deprived bad been erected by autbority of thec General
native populations of [udia iii tbeir vernaculatr of it witbout an adeqîîate compensation, and Aitembhy. Dr. Muir bad suggested thtat an ex-
tongues ; 2nd, Tîmat tbey sball inquire into, and the bouse were calied on to support and give tract froni the Assembly's minute would serve
report upon, the best means of futfilting by the tbem their conutenance in their resistauce to the this purpose ; if that wa;s the case, be would at
missionary institutions at the severat Presi- proposai. lie hoped and behieved that the once be willing to withdraw bis motion, and
dencies the object origitiatly contemptated by Presbytery of Edinburgh were at this particulaz request sucli extract.
those Instituttions-that of raising up n body of period iii no very great dlanger. Ail tbe Jîre- Tbe Moderator said the irregularitv in the
native missionaries or C iristian miinîsters -, and viouis proposais for the commutation of tbe tax proposai was that it sliaould have been broughît
3rd, Titat Ihey shail itîquire and report uiponl at least irofessed to bring forw-ard something before lthe Assembly by overture.
tlie extenh Io vbicl, titilder the ex isting ciretini- like a satisfactory compensation ; butt, with Dr. Cook tbouglit tbe Assembly could not
stances of lidia, the ChiliCh lias tbe warrant regard to the compensation proposed in the accedle to Mr. Macrae's proposai witbout estab-
ofClîristian principle to require tlic comntenance present bill, lie confessed hie was sttrprisedl tiat blisbing a dangerous precedent. No man could
of the Indiani Government to bier missionary the gentleman wbo brougbt it forward could feel more deepiy than lie did the propriety of
4oi)eratioiis in that country : and that mean- bave tbougbt tbe Ilouse of Comimons would the Assembly recording its deep regret at tbe
îvhiie the General Assembly shaîl petition both ever give its sanction to snicb a revoliîtionary melancboly termination of the life of one s0
bouses of Parliament to bave the counitenauce measure. (lir, liear.) devoted ho the service of tbe Cburcb and of bie
of the Indian Goverument, whîetber direct or Professor Swii ton snid tbat the opposition of Divine Master ; and this was, bie tbouglît, the
indirect, withheld from ahi idolatrous rites and tbe Coilege of Justice to the recent mensures oniy coutrse the Assembly could pursue.
practices." for the abolition of the Annuity-tax bad arisen Principal Lee concurred in tbinking Dr.

Major Baillie (of Eiidon Hail) said bie lad not from any uelfisb desire to retain tbeir own Moiras proposai the only course that could be
nmîcît pleasure in rising, for the first fimie iii the privileges, bmît because of the inadeqoate sob- adopted. While feeling as deepiy as any one
Assembîy, to second Dr. Robertson's motion, stitule provided to ltme city clergy for the prop- the painfol circumslances connected with Mr.
tvbich bie comtsidered an eminentiy Scriptural, erty taken away. bonter's deatb, bie could not view him as bey-
Christian and peace-making miotion. Mr. Cassels, WStitoughît the bill one of tbe ing been mnrdered as a martyr to the tiruth of

Mr. Brewsteriexî>ressed Itis cordial approvai most atrocioms that bad ever been brougbt be- Cbristianity. He was murdered because he
of Dr. Cook's motion. fore Parliament, anti wouid content imiself was an Englishman, not because he was a mis-

Professor Swintou stpported Dr. Cook's 'witb hiroi>osing tbat a Commitîce be appoinîed sionary.
motion. 10 confer witb the Presbylery and the Town- Dr. Muir said, Mr. HunIers devoted attacb-

Dr. Chiarles(Kirkcowan)condemned lthe mnode Coiitîcil, witb the view of framing sncb a bill ment to the little floch< around him induced
in which the Government badl acted towards as, withon t infringing the principhes of the Iîim to resolve not 10 quit bis place. He was
Cbristianity in India, and nsserted that tbey Establishmntn, mîglit plnce lte tai on a satis- heft alone, and the result was that be was killed.
tvere slill fostering and conntenancing idolatry. factory footng. In these circumlstances hie could come to no

Dr. Pirie defended Dr. Cook'ls motion against Dr. Macfarlane only spoke lte sentiments of otber conclusion than tbat Mr. Hunter did fal
lthe remarks of Dr. Robertson and Dr. Charles, every meinher of the Presbytery of Edinburgli, a martyr to the cause of bis Master.
antI înaintained that Dr. hlobertson's motion, when hie said that, wbile constrained to oppose A commitlee, consisting of Principal Lee,
vhuicbl w-as apparently intentcd to strike omit a the bill, thîey were ready, nay, lbey were most Dr. Muir, Dr. bill and Dr. Macfarlane, was

middle course, wvas reaiiy Bn evasion of the aîtxioîîs ou ahl occasionîs, and on any occasion, then appointed bo draw ttp the minute and
qmuestion before the Assembly. to conîfer with the Town-Coiincil in any matter carry out tîte proposed arrangement.

Severni menibers rose to speak amid loîîd cmll aflecting lthe Cbmtrch. And tîte members of IEPROCA.

for a divisiont, whten Presbytery were most specially auxions that TEPRO AE

Dr. Muir said thtt considering tle iateness flie 'own-Çumtncil shomîid make sncb a proposal Tbis case came before the Assembly in the
of tbe iotir. li, womlltd linitis repdy ton sinîgle to theni as lbey could consislently sustain, witb form of a libel, by the Prcsbytery of Kirkcud-
sentenîce. 'rie scîîools il' ist itttted by t eC (Jiîirei the view of an adeqmîale and fair adjusîment of brigliî, against tbe Rer. John Young, minister

wer Misinar atd 'hiislai scioos.Prepa- the tax. In that position lthe Presbytery stood, of Parton, wbom tbey had charged with re-
ration for conîversion by edmoi-Rtioim wi au min- and bie feit qmite sure that no successive buis pealed acts of intoxictioxi a also nainegprobne
scripîttral pinciiul. The mespmtcit of' flice oR the subject would ever drive tbem from tbe language.
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THE PRESBYTERIAN.

in tise defences lodged by Mr. Young against
thse counts lie avers generally tisat tiscy are un-
founded, and takes exception to tise position in
which tise Presisytery hall îsiaced tlsemseives in
becoming libeilers. Tise libel proceeds at
tise instance not of tise Preshyteryalone.-whicb,
tisougli anomalous, tise same body being at once
prosecutor and judge, was in some degree justi-
lied by tise necessity of tise case-but of tise
severai members of tise Presbytiîry who step)
forward as libellers, at tiseir own individuai
instance, thus, it is averred, entircly destroying,
tiseir capability of jssdging impartiaily in tise
case. Be objecta ti) tise course Plirsued by tise
Court, i so far as il is in direct violation of tise
laws of tise Cisurcis, tisere being nofarna clamosa
in his case until tise Presbytery excited it isy
tise proceedings 'tihsii they originated. lie
also objecta to charges iseing entered on prior
10 tise time at wieci lie became minister of
Parton, and lsoids tisat il is contrary to tise
fundamentai iaws of tise Cisurcis to entertain
any of tise charges now objected to, reiating 10
a period anlecedent, to isis induction and o is
becoming a member of Presbytery. Otiser
specifie objections were msade to tise terms in
wviich the 1usdl iad been drawn up, il being
averred tisat tisese were irrelevant.

On tise case coming before the Synod of
Graiioway, to gel a jusdgemcnt on tise prelimi-
nary objections, this Court rit its meeting on tise
2.7tis of October dismissed tise appeais of Mr.
Y., and affirmed tise fandings of tise Presbytery.
Against tbis jnudgemen t an appeal was taken by
Mr. 'Y. to, tise General Assembiy.

Tise Presbytery accordingly met on tise 91h
December, and proceeded to take proof in the
case.

Tise evidence in favour of Mr. Young -as
very strong. Tise 11ev. Mr. B'raisks., of Tor-
phicisen, bad know-n iis for a greal massy vears,
and neyer saw anytising in his condiset ussie-
coming bis profession. Wiien excite(i li debate,
lie isad a rollirsg, restiess cie, ansi sonselisiies
bis appeanance on titese occasions miglit 1usd
a stranger to imagine tisat ise was sînider tise
influence of drink, lie neyer saw Mr. Yousng
tise worse of drink ; and hie lsad tise conviction
tisat tisese exhibitions of excitement assd boister-
ousness wcre not tise effects of drink bsit cfîsis
peculiar temperament anti manner-Tse 11ev.
Dr. Bell, Liniitisgow, isad known Mn. Youtng
since lic was it youug mans, andl introduced ii
to bis charge at Parton. lie liad neyer nbservedl
iis tise worse of liquor, thougis tisene wsus a
degree of unneeessary boisterossess in lus
manner tisaI migist impress strangers witis tise
idea tisat lie indulged 100 fneely. hie knew of
no evidence whieh could induce isim, Il as a
Christian man, to say tisat Mn. Young was a
mans of intemperate habits." At tise same lime

Sise freeiy admilted tisat ie was Ila mans of joyoîîs
disposition, and tisat ise did not object t0 takce
bo a iawful extent that wiic, wisun taken tus
excess, leads 10 intoxication."

A second petition was lianded in 10 tise Pres-
bytery, signed by upwards of 260 ni Mr. Young's
parishioners, testifying in very hîgis tensus tii tise
respect and esteem in Nisicis tiseir minister was
held by them, since bis induction 10 tise panisis
of Partin on tise 121h of Februany, 1857; statiuîg
tisat a short lime ago ise isad been presented
'sith a pulpit-gown, Bible and psaim-book, and
a purse of sovereigus ; tisat tise petitioners be-
iieved tise charges, if truc bo any extent, veny
greatiy exaggerated ; their full belief tisat wisat
isad pessed would not in tise least degree affect
Mn. Young's usefuness as minister of tise parisis
of Pantons; tisaI, wisile recognising tIse nigisî
and duty of tise Presbytery 10 inquine mbt
charges against any member of tisein body, tlsey
were convhncedthat furtiser proceedisigs against
Mr. Young wouîd not promote tise good ni tise
panisu, nor tise intetests of religion in il ; and

they tiserefore prayed tise Presbytery at once to
stay all proceedings, or, at ail events, to pro-*
nounce no0 deliverance by which tise petitioners
would for any pcriod, isowcver short, be de-
prived of tise ministerjal. services of lîcir esteesu-
cd pastor and panish minister.

Aften a consideration of tise proof the J>res-
bYlery found by a majonity tise lst and 2nd
charges liroven, the 3rd siot lînoven, tise 4th, 5is
and 6th proven, ssnd tise 7th siot proven.
Against this judgemesst an appeai was taken to
tise Synod of Gaiioway by Mn. Young. Tise
Synod, at its meeting on tise 27tis of' April,
resumed consideration of tise case, and atlirmed
tise judgemcnt of tise Presbytery i-iti regard to
finding tic first, second, fifth, and sixtis couints
proven, but reversed in reference to tise fourts.

An appeal was taken to tise Asscmbiy, and
in tîsis poîsitions tIse case liad couse before tise
Ilisse.

Tise remainder of tise forenoon sedertsnt was
taken uts with tise discussion of appeais as to
tise admission of certain portions of tise cvi-
deisce.

EVENVING SEDERUNT.

Tise Assembly met again et 8 o'clock.

THSE PARTON CASE.

Tise consideratins of tisis case was restinied.
Mr. W. Watson, advocate, addressed tise As-

scnîbiy on beliaif of Mr. Young.
Mn. A. K. Clark, advocate, spoke in isehaif

of tise Presbytery of Kirkcudlhnigiit.
Tise 11ev. Mr. Chsarles appeared, to sustain

tise decision of tise Synod of Glasgow.
.1r. Pattison replied for tise appeilant.
Dr. liti said tisey lsad now to discharge a

soiemnduty. Tise charges isad iseen fnlly proved.
MNr. Y's. noisdssct was neitiser tise part of a nsan
nr ai Chrnistian, isucis less of a Clîrist ian minis-
ter ; ansd lie did tiik tisaI tie Gesserai Asscmblv
wvnaid lie unsvortisy nf ils cisaracter, and wvouid
siot lie discisarging ils dssty, if' st did nol shsow
by tiejudgeiiiessî il csame lu ou sisis libl tisat
il is determined 10 exiiit tise saisie flrmnnss in
tise administration of discipline wsieis it was
called upon to mnsifest some yenrs ago. An
litihss)lpy qustsioni had agails occurned, as d tisey
were caiied sipon to sbow to aIl tise members
nf tiseir Cîsunrci tisat discipîline wossld rnst be
reiaxed, asid tisat tlsey were botsnd, as office-
bearers of tie Cisnrcb of Christ, to be patrons
ni ail tiat Nvas pAsc, lsoly, and of good report.
After gong issto tie evidence, lise nioved that
tise Gerseral Assensbly disississ tise ajîpeal, and
affirsu tise sentence of tise Synod of Galloway.

Dr. 51sir said hie rose 10 take a share of thse
soiemn rcsponsibiily of deciding this question
by seconding, thse motion.

Mr. Pearson, of Stnatlsblane, said, ifîsie couid
iselieve tise case of 1usdl to be fssiiy made ont,
lie would be tise vcry inst mîsn in tise Hloise to
lift lus voice in opposition , but he iîad given
tise matter tise most serious consideration, and
lie bad corne to a different conclusion from lisat
of tise revcrmsd fatisers -vio iad usnved and
seconded tise motion. le tisen -%venst into tise
evidence, and deciarcd bsis consvictions tisat,
tisougis Mr. Young hall cvidently cnnsmitted a
nsisdemeassour, it was notising more than carry-
ing to excess a practice, which was tuo con-sson,
of regaling une's exhisassted powers on sîsirituous
liquors. Mr. Youg was of an excitable tesu-
peramnent, and ised been ssnaide to restraisi
isslf ; bsst bis conduct 'ias ssndeserving of

anytiig usore tisan tise severe censure of tie
AssemblY. lIe moved a resolus ion to tise effeet
tisaI the decision of the Synod be neversed in
tise case of tise 151, 5is, and 6tis cosînts of tise
motion, an(l sustained in tise case of tise 2nd.

Siseriff Tait seconded tise motins.
Tise motions were tien put to tise vote, m-hen

Dr. hils w-as carricd by au majority of 95 to 32.
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Dr. 1h11l moved that sentence of deposition
be pronounced upon Mr. Young.

An amendmieut was made that hie be suspen-
ded for one year, and admonisned from tise
Chair; but after some discussion it was with-
drawn, and Dr. Hils motion agreed to without
a vote.

Sentence of deposîtion was ticen pronounced
b)y the M1oderator.

'The Assernbly adjournied at a quarter to 4
o'clock on Friday nsorning.

FssînAY, MiAY '28.

Tise Asseily restiniesi atl 11vlok-r
Leisiman, Moderattur.

St'CCSS5oI T'ý DL. SIMPSON.

After devotionai exercises aîsd tise reading
of the minutes Dr. i>irie gave in the report of
thse Committee aispoisiited tu select a successor
to Dr. Simpson. Tise Comnuittee imad prevssiied
witlh Dr. Crawvford of St Andrews, Edinbiiirgh,
to accept the vacant cossvenersii of the Home
Mission Comnîittec; ani hp -,as quite satisfsed
that they couid not have foisnd a man more
competcnt, or osse wijse appointmeist m-oiiii
give more universal satisfaction. The Conînsit-
tee had also drasvn up :ss expression of the
Assembiy's feelings of regret iii receiving Dr.
Simpson's resigisation, wliich it wvas proposed
to enter on tise records of' the Assernily and
of the Home Mission Consaittee. Tise docu-
ment svas to the Ibliowing effeet :-The Gener-
ai Assembly, in accepting w ith regret Dr. Simp-
son's demission, desire to record their high sense
of the esuinent services which hie had eonferred
on tise Churcis and on society during the many
years hie hiad heid tise office; of the ailiity, ener-
gy and zeai with wlsich he had performed its
ard nons and labor iotis du tics; and of tise unvary-
ing courtesy witi whicls ail his intercosrsŽ
wîîhi tise ottice-iscarers ard members of thse
Churcis iad Iseen distingtsislied. Tise General
Assenly furtiser desire to express their earnest
prayer to Almigity God tisatIle may bc pieased
to biess their rev. brother with every spiritual
and temporal biessing in Christ Jesus, and to
lîreserve his life and hcalth, in so far as il may
be ins conformity with the designs of Tuis benef-
icent providence, as a faithfui minister to pro-
dlaini the glad tidings of the Gospel, and as a
member of tise body over which he bas so long
rand faithfully presided, to aid by bis valuabie
advice and assistance in providing the bread of
lfe for the use of the hieipiess, the outcast and
the poor. And tise General Assembly further
order this to be entered on tise records of thse
Home Mission Committee.

The report was unassimously agreed toi and
the document submitted by the Committee or-
dered to be entered on thse records.

WIDOWS' FUND.

Dr. Grant said he had to-day on the table of
tise House a report of the proceedings in con-
neetion with the Widows, Fund Trust during
tise year preceding November iast. Ile had
great pleasure in saying that tlic accounts,
made up to November, sisowed an increase on
tise capital stock of tise Fund amounting to
about £5000, and that tise stock of the oid and
new Funds flow amourited to a quarter of a mil-
lion. In regard to anotiser feature of tise re-
port, lie isad led former Assembiies to expect
that, on account Of the Secession of 1843, many
of the seceders remaining contributors to tise
Scbeme,.they might look in process of time for
a large increase in the number of persons de-
pendent on tise Fund. Tise state of things in
tise last year shosved that tisat expectation was
"bouist to bse reali'ied. Tisere died in that ycar
10 widows and there were admittcd 2 2 ,sisowing
an incerease of 12. Thsis hl been eplsarentiyý
acutralized by 15, who isad died in former yearsà
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but isad been struck off during the past year,
the committee isaving no power to strike off a
widow's rinme froin the list tili bier death biad
been regulariy reported by thse Presbytery. le
isad no donbt tisat the number of 12 would go on
increasing bill it reached bhe maximum. Tisey
were not 1 repared for tisat increase ;since tise
year 1843 there had been added to tise capsitai
stock no iess titan L. 76,000, whicb he liad no
doubt wouid more tisan suffice tsi enable tisem to
hear tise additional burdens whicis migist con-
tinue tor a tinte, and wotild tisen pass awvay. Ife
isoped tisat in tise course of a tbw years tiscy
might resort to tise opinion of ant actuiry Who
migist be able to give theem hiis advice as to tise
isumber of widows to be added to tise Sciseme.

Dr. [ll said there could be no biesitation in
requesting that tise Moderator sbouild return to
Dr. Grant gratefuil acknowvledgemnents for tise
manner ihi iis lie isad carried on tise business
entrusted to 1dm. Ife lioped lie migist be long
spared to administer tise duities of' his office
with tie saine diligence and zeal whiiciî lie biad
isitlierto sisowss.

Dr. Muir, as one of tise trssstees, expressed Ilis
cordial concurrence in the remarks of Dr. Hil11.

After remarks in lise samne spirit from Princi-
pal Lee, Dr Robertson, and Dr. Cook, the Mod-
erator expressed to Dr. Grant tise obligatioss
tisder wlsict tise C isorci 'oas piaccd by Isis man-
isgessent of tlseWidows'Scieme ,a nd tise hope tisat
lie woffid lonsg lie spared to administer its affairs.

Dr. Grant.thie read as a suîspleinentto tbe re-
psort a statesactit in regard to tise Orpbans'Fiind.
Tise trustees of bisaI Fiutsd reported tisat, as re-
qssested by last Gerserai Assensbiy, tisey liad
taken tise management of tise Fund in questions.
Tise first act in discbarging their duity was to
instriset tiseir coilector to iodge tise amotint in
bis isands iii tise Royal Batik of Scotiar.d, at tbe
credit of the trnstees, wlilieu did on 3d Decemn-
berlast. Tbcylsadsince auditedliisaccouints,'and
fonnd tbem correct, and tise sssm paid to tbem
to be the amotint due-namely, 1,.1946, is. 2d.,
inciuding L.300 from tise tritsteŽs of tise late MIr.
Fergiison. Tisai sujsplessserttarv ftind was now

ameunted t. L.4008, Io. 8d., and the oxpendi- isad been favourable to the Churcis. Tisere
ture to L.3940, 9s. 3d. For that of Glasgow tbe was isowever a general opinion that the regu-
receipîs were L.3001, 6s. lid., and tise expen- lations of the Church anent presentabiona
dittire was L.3152, 18, 2d. asigist be more ciosely accommodated to the

Dr. Pirie, in moving tise adoption of the re- &ct than isad been tise case. For that pssrpose
port, concluded a iengtby speech with a euio- bisey hail certain changes to propose on tise ex-
giin on Dr. Cook, and then submitbed a motion isting reguilations, and these changes were em-
10 the effect that tise Assetnbiy approve of thse re- isodied in an overture to tise effect tisa bise Gen-
îsorî,and agree,according bo a suggestion tiserein eral Assem-hiy, isaving certain s.lterations to
cotstained, to mesooralise tise Privy Council for propose it the regulatiofis for thse induction of
increased gratîts to provide scisool accommoda- asinisters, submiî tise samne 10 Presisyteries in
tion in poor districts, and sanction tise pro- order tisai they may have an opportunity of
îîosed estabilismetnt of a boardiag-iouse for te- mainuteiy examinirsg them, and reporting to
nmale te-tcisers, and tender thoir tisanks to the neit Generai Assembiy, so tisat thse Generai
Consnittee antd ils Convener for tiseir zealous Assembly may have an opportunity of learning
and succe,4sfui exertions in furtiserance of tise tise mmnd of the Churcis on tise subjecb.
objects of tise Education Sciseme. Here followed a iengthy discnssion in whicis

Tise Earl of Selkirk seconded tise motion. Dr. Muir, Siseriff Barclay, Dr. Robertson, Dr.
Cook, and Mr. Gibbon took part; and it was

SIStATH SCttOOLS. ultimateiy agreed, on tise motion of Dr. Cook

Mýr M'Kie gave in tise repsort on Sabbats -that tise Assembly approve of tise diligence
Scîsools. Answers to tise qîseries isad been re- of tise Committee, reappoint il with additions,
ceived tcoin 948 ont of 1163 cisurches and and considering that mature and deliberate
cisaises, ieaviag 275 tisaI isa( not sent reports. consideration is to be exercised in aibering the
Ini consîection. witb tîsese 948 cisurcises there rules sü recently sanctioned by tise Obsircis,
were 1593 SabisatisScisools, reported upon, îav- agree to send dowsî tise report 110w laid before
ing 111,701 scisolars on tise roll in .Jan'uary, tisem by tise Committee Wo Presbyteries, that it
and 94, 700 of average attesîdance. Tisese were may be tuily considered by tisem, reqneuting
insîriscted by 9551 teacisers. 12,676 scisolars them to transmit tiseir views tisereanent before
wera reported as above 14 years of age. In rext General Assembly, so tisat tisey may be
conspîsrisont witi last yîssr sisere was titis year reported on to tisat Assembly.
an iscrease of 12 in tise tsitnber of parisises re- Sundry overtures as to prov-iding tise main-
jîorting scitools, atsd of 2399 in tise nismiers on tenance of manses and tise support of religionus
tise roli, a decrease of 15 isi tise number of ordinances were referred to a Commlittee.
scisois, and of 919 in tise average attendance. T'ise Assembiy tisen adjourned aI haif-past
Jo consparison witis 1851 tîsere ivas an increase 6j tli this dav at 12.
of 331 isi tise number of panisues reportissg, of [To be concluded in next number.]
501 in tise asîmber of scsouuls, of 48,522 its tise
oumbers on tise roil, of 48,920 in average allen-
dance, assd of 4624 in tise isumber of teacîsers.
Tise Consoittee calculated tisat in ail tisere
were in ait tise Sabbats Scisools of thse Cisurcis,
including tisose not reported on, 130,000 scisol-
ars.

SlieritT Barclay sssoved tise adoption of tise re-

anbte 10 d compite trutstees, wtso liad flot ieen'
inl t isands t fli ise of conîtribustions, iit Thesmoionit iavitsg been secondeul ias, after
tise lisI woull lie preiitreul as 50(10 as possible. iosermrsf'tiDr sisnnnosi

Tise repîort, on tise motion of Dr. M'Farlane, aged o
ivas usnarimotssy adolsted. THE SCOTCHi etITRcu IN ENG5.AND.

LAY ASSOCIATION. A letter Nvas read from tise Synod in conncc-
Thi reortby he ayAssociation was read bion wibs bise cisurcis of Scotiand in England,

Tis Dre ipo by f tise Lay mnt signed by Dr. Cssmming, statissg tisat that
iii-Dr.Simsso. [f tsisdocmen wemay brancb of tise Cisîrci 'oas in a flourisising con-

give an abstract in our next, and tiseretore omit dition, and tisat tisey earnesbiy desire an bn-
i ee] EDUCATION. creased measure oif cossntenance from bise Gen-

eral Assembiy. Tise co-operation of bise
Dr. Cook (I1additiglon) read tise report of Assembiy was especiaiiy desired in endeavostr-

fise Comisittee on Education. [We can find ing Io obtain tise aisiointment of cisailains of
simace ooiy for a very brief abstract of buis docts- bieir persuasion for tise Scobtch soidiers at tie
osent.] Il stabed tisaI, besides tise btvo Normal mililary statiotns.
sctsoois in Edinburg-i and Glasgow, tisere were Mr. M'Betii of Londoo, deîsstty ut tie Synod,
121 scisools on tise lirst sciseme, and 45 on bise addressed tlie Assensbly, expressing at greaber
second, in addition bo 15 female scisools-in ail, lenglis tise senstimsents of tise latter, and press-
183; sisowissg an inecase of 4 dssring tise ing tise suggestion tiserein conbaitsed on tise at-
year. Tise annuai expenditure in tise salaries tention of the loisse.
Of teacisers amounted to L.27167 for bisose on1 It was agreed, on tise msotion ot Dr. Robert-
tise lst. sciseme; L.518, los., for bisose on tlice sot, tisaI tise Moderator shoid convey tb Mr.
2nd ; arsd L.94 for fensale teacisers-in ail, Mf'Bletl tie w-artin ackno'o'iedgemenîs of tise
L.33t28) 16s. 8d. Tise tobai nîstuber oif clsildres -Assetsisly, ansd repiy Iby icîter o bte commssni-
atîîenditsg tise Assemiîly sciioois dtsrissg tise cationi jssst read, asîd tisaI a Commiblee be ap-
past year was 20,.3o4, beiog an isîcrease of 700 pîoissted 10 carry out tise suggestion biserein con-
,sînce iast year. Tise number of itudents in tise: tained.
Normai scîsool of Edinisurgis aI iStîs May, 1858, iTise Moderator tisen expressed 10 Mr. M'Betis
was 2903, of wiom 87 Were maies, asd 116 fe-. tbe gratification wbicis tise Assembiy had re-
maies. In tiseGlasgow Normal scisool tisere wýere' ceived from bis visit, and tiseir cordial good
aI bise samne date 131, Of wOio 74 were maies«, wisises towards tise cisurcis lie represented.
and 57 fensaie,.. Tise tistai isseome for tise past5
year wvas 8i S. Gd -, iscissdissg legacies to PENEFtCES ACT.

tise asnoit mît 1_.1054. TIse exiienditture finý ir. Hill gave a verbal repîort of tise îsroceed-
ordinary lsisrtî;ose.s taioistsbeii to L.4349, 16s. 9d.ý, issgs ut' tise consmitbee appointed to inquire into
isesides L.500) payable to tise Normai scisools. itise working of theBeneflces Act. TiseC ommittee

'Thse receipts for tise Edinbusrg, -Normal scisool I were agreed bisat, upon bise whole, ils working

CW)URES1>ONDENCE.

[The conductors of Il The Pregbyteriauz" do
flot hoid themseives responsible for the opinions
expressed in the communications that may from
time to time.appear under this head.]'

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT IN SCOT-
LAND.

"'lie noss interesting matter before Scot-
lantd just flow is the Bill t improve our
Universities, the details of which you wlvi
have iearned by this time from the
papers. The necessitv for something of
the kind has been long agitnted ; and it
was reserved for the Lord Advocate Inglis,
before bis elevation as Lord Justice Cierk,
to carry this measure through the flouse of
Comusions, and thereby link his name lion-
ouraisly witlh the highest interests of his,
country. It lias now pnssed througii thee
Lords, to ho submitted agnin, with their
amentdments, to the Cornmons. One of
the.,e amendments is fi, retain the chairs
of the Principalities in tite liands of the
Church, wvhich the Lower flouse proposed
to open to ail, Lay as wveil as Clerical.
There wvns a meeting of' tise Commistsion
of file Generai Assenshî)y lo consitier tise
point, when Professor Robhert-on made an
ablie speech in oppos;ition Io tilis wrongfuil
spoliatiosn, an(I showing the desirabieness
of baving a t.iisingiished clergyman as the
head and cope-stone of our mosi important
eduicational institutions. WVe trtusît-hat the
Coninonis wiii wiseiy accept the liiil as it
stands at presetit, seeing tisat ail sections
admit its genierai principies to be admira-
bie. T]he Edirsburgh Town Counicil feel
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very sorely the loss of their patronage of
the University, which is transferred iii the
Bill to a Court of'Curators; and many have
been their attempts, by deputation and
otherwise, to maintain tFiis old and dearhy-
cherisheil municipal right. Bill ail their
reçpresentations to Parliarnent proved fruit-
less, in consequence of tbeir sbameful con-
duct in regard to TrinitY Colieg;' Church.
Thié; wau invariab'-Y cast in the teeth of
every deputiatio" f0 London, both Peers and
Commnoners alleging that the body, which
could act in defiance of publie faith and
honesty in one mzater, could flot ho the
safest guardians of our literary and philo-
sophical chairs. No wonder that Mr. Adam
J3hack was struck dumb in the House of
Commons when an English member twit-
ted hirn with the disgraceful buseiness.
iRight glad are we that the malter has at-
tained .such an unenviable notoriety, and
brouglbt deserved infamy 'and retribiution
uh1uti the sectarialnismn and morals of tlie
Edinburghb Town Council. If, however,
their patronage had been transferred to the
Crown, it would have been stili safer than
to a court of seven curators, four of wvIom
are to be elected by the Council.

Little more than a year ago a Society
ivas, formed withln our Gbhurch with a view
to a "igreater degree of Christian fellow-
ship and union among its olice-bearers
and members," and received the name of
the -4Church Union." lîs objects are to
hiou1 meetings for devotional exercises, the
discussion of social and missionary ques-
tions at Home and Abroad, and the consid-
eration of the beat inethods of developing
parocliial and conigregational action through-
out the Church. The ruovement was
wvorthy the wvarm heart of the founder of
it, Dr. Normuan McLeod, the Minister of
the Barony, Glasgow; andI, though at first
sigbt one did not weih sec the practicability
of it, il bas brought forth fruits, and prom-
ises to do more iii future. During the
sitting of hast Assembly two vcry interest-
ing meetings of the Il Union " wvere held,
the Very Rev. Dr. Tuhloch, Principal of
St. Andrew's University and President of
the Society, being in the chair. On both
occasions excellent addrcsses were dcliv-
ered, animated conversation was carried
on, and a large accession to the menibers
look place. Dr. Macleod gave an encour-
aging accounit of the branch in Glaegow,
which has hield varjous meetings in the
past year,and been wvell stupported by both
Chergy and Laynien. The most important
announcement to us, however, wvas the
proposaI on the part of the Union f0 origi-
nate a Periodical in connec!ion with the
Church of Scodand. We hail the project
most gratefully. The want of sucil an or-
gan has been long and decply felt. A-, a
nmediumn of information on ail religious and
ecclesiastical subjects, as the legitimaLe ex-
PoFtent of the Churelh's sentiments, and as
a literary incentive t0 hier clergy and peo-

plewe esierae aperiodical most anx-

iously. We believe as firmly as any <>ne
that our success and prosperity as an Es-
tablishiient depend îîtainly upon the con-
scientious labours of our parochiai clergy
scattered over our thousand parishes. Stili
wc cannot consider the Church as a fully
cquipped Institution so long as she is wvith-
out that legitimate mode of defence and
those meansof literary culture amui emula-
lion which thle smahîet Non-c'nformîng
body in the country possesses. It is as-
tonisbing f0 us that lier leading otllcc-bear-
ers sbould have donc nothing t0 remove
this sad defect, and shouhd have permitted
the energies of bier best members Io be
diverted into alien and non-sympathetic
channels. Some of our most eminent cler-
gy are contributors fo Church of England
and Free Churcli periodicais. Surely if is
only fai r play tliat we should iia ve the <'cla
and benefit of their literary efforts raîlier
than strangers and opp)oriIits.

i propos of this, a series of articles on
Scotch questions, attributed f0 a clergyman
of ou r on, bias ap1)pea red i n Fruser's Magq-
t-zine within the hast Iwo and three ycars,
and lias excited much tahk, consideinhle
amusement, and some offence amrongst
Scotch readers. lThe suhjecfs for the most
part relate to the defects of our Presbyte-
rian w orship, the vulgarities of clergymen,
the meannesses of heritors, the oddities of
Soirées, the foadyism of Scotch Episcopa-
lianE, the abominations of dissent ; and
these subjccts are treated with suich a
smartness anti humour and iiiustrated wvith
such a fund of anecdote as to bc infinitely
amusing. Many indced coin1,lain of the
personalities, and allege that if is bencaîb
thie dignity of letters and lte sacrcd office
to takze muchi a superficial and such a
tailor'8 view of Scottish ife. But none
can fairly deny that it would require a very
clever haberdasher to f ake the mensure of
a man like the writer in Fraser, and to
showv so great an amourit of quiet observa-
tion, and fun, and colloquial zest iii telling
a good sfory. Besides, there is alwavs a
founidation of truth for our friend's wîffî-
cisms agai.nst us ; and there is soine satis-
faction in knowing that, if lie is severe on
hie owvn Church, lie is ten fhousand finies
more severe upon others. He informs the
English puîblic that somea witbin bis own
pale migbf aniend their manners and sîudy
Lord Clîesferfieid with advantnge,-and
really we are nît prepared to deny the as-
scrtion,-but he makes that same public
sbake its sides witb Il inextinguishable
laughter" at his derisive picture of our
bunger-bitten anti degrading systeni of
Voiuntaryism. The Free Cbuiîcb î'arty,
be snys, were ambitious of being tbought
martyrs, but have been sadly disappointed
at riot being 'lhunteil as partuidges on tbe
moutfains,"'a statement aI once wîfty
and truc. In corne places, lie adds, the
Non-infrusive mob gatheted, round tlie
Parish Church in 1843 cisinging the foi-
loving spiritual aong :

The walls are thicis,
The folk are thin ;
The Lord's gane oot,
The Deil's corne in.'

He speaks of " rcîired Iradesnien, wlio
aspirafe aIl their ll's, attending the shabby
Episcopal Chapels" of the country.

Altogether we think bis satire subserves
a whohesome and utieful purpose, if not the
bigiest ; and wvc comniend the attention
of your readers to bis pungcnt, jiquamît,
andi funny papers in Fraser's Magazinle.

Scoîland, 2-nd August, 18-58.
P.S.-The Commons have insisted upon open-

ing the chairs of the Principais f0 the iaity and
ciergy of ail denorninations, and the Peers op-
pose no longer.

MINISTERIÂL SUPPORT.
(For the Presbyterian.)

It ks a question ivhich our Chutrchi wilh
s0on bave Io decide, wliat is to become of
i ts rîsinig generafion of Ministers? The
iniquitous confiscation, it merits no milder
name, of a fund eariy nppropriafed to the
support of the Gosipel in Canada, forces
tie question on our Chturch in a more
urgent manner than would otherwise have
been thte case. Is there f0 be a provi-
sionai fund establisbed f0 nîcet ftic rapidly
incrcacing exigencies of our Cburch, or
are congregations and Ministers to be left
fo sfruggle on unaided, uncncouragedi by
any aid froni without? 'lrue, there are
a conciderable number of congregations in
our Synod weii able t0 give their Minister
ample support, and shameful would if
indced lic If flicy did riot lèdwrally and
elhee)fally p rovid e for, recompense they
cannot, hini vhio spcnds hic life, streuih
and talents in carîng for their souls ! But
ibere are also rnany congregations, esp)e-
cialhy tiiose newly formed, wvhic.h, fr-om
various causes, do sîot possess the ability
even wvhen they do the witl fo inake a
suifable provision f'or their Minister. Yet
such congregatioris as these, bowevcr cold,
dead and discouîraging they inay be, are
mosf assuredly fields of habor, the neglect of
wich would enîtait a fearful i'esponsihilify
upon us. Laborers must be fIIîund and
are foutid f0 undertpîke thern, thouigh it
rcquires,wcy venture to, say, more (2hiristiaîî
heroisnm than a phunge even mt flic wvilds
of African barbnrism- Young mcn, whuo
in sorne other wvalk of litè miglit soon
reahise compefency or wvealthî, are content
f0 give up the prospect of woithy r-ichles,
and devute thcrnseives bo tie nolher and
certainly mnucli more disinferested work
of winning souiIo 10 Oil.

,Are thcy thien toib le it totally nhepenid-
ent on their strîîgglrnig or niggardly con-
gregations ? Is flie pastor to bie condemned
to a single and joyheà;. hife in his solitary
al)ode, destitute of flic comfort and ro-op)e-
rafiona xvite cnnfurnish ; or, if more rash, ho
ventu res upon îaking a parfner, is lie fo t>c
Perpefually cubjeet to flic care and anxieýy
otendeavouring t0 niake the scanty and un-
punctual piffance, calhed biis stipend, suffice
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for the nîanyvants of a rising family ? Is
lie to endure the perpetuat pain of seeing bis
wife bowed down prematurely by labours
and anxieties froin. which a little more of
this world's goods would effectually î'elieve
lier and bis children growing up witbout
the educational advantages enjoyed by the
1)oorest city mechanic 1 Or, is he in self-
defence, or rather in deferice of those
di rer to lirn than self, to he forced ut last
t0 titra aside part of bis energies int sectu-
lar- channiels, and endeavour by some other
mecans to eke ont bis insuiicient resources?
And cotild you blamne hiti, for tItis, ve wvho
experîd your ivlwle lives anti energies In)
rare for yourselves and Il tîtose ou' your
owvn bouses M' Men antI %voineti of' our
tuwvn and city congregations, the dc.ision
resîs mainly in your hands. Youir imagi-
nations can cait Up such paintul l)ictures
as have been des-cribed ; your memories
can supply facts to prove thein nu thuieifitl
improbabilities, aîîd rau you who live in
comfort and ease, you whose co.npetency
is fast increasing to wealth, wlîo can look
wvitb satisfaction arutnd your comrortable
or your luxurious abodes, and uipun yuur
groups of merry, free-hearted children;
can yoti think calmiy of the toii-worn
country Minister, wveiglied (lown before
bis time by pecîîniary embarrassments ; of
lthe family, the chiildreti, as dearly luved a,
yours, mnade, even i n thîcir chlId homJ, Io
feel the l)ligliting lpressure of veritahie
poverty ! Surele, if yonr heart bas once
been toucbed wvitli o>1e s1park of the love
of lim wh> gave Jliiselffreedy for tis,
you %vill eagerly interp)osc tu p revoli t ý:[eh
a restult.

But somne may say,-"1 if the cungrega-
tion be uiggardly, why nut ceave thern
îhey deserve il 1 Ait, mny friends, is tItis
the spirit of Hini who wept over Jerlisalom,
whose dying hreath asceîîded in prayer for
his persecutors ? Did îre de-ýerve tlîe love
that, unrcpelled hy uner vohlness and way-
wardiiess, sautglit ns oui, lust slîeep a., we
were, and brouglit uis tenderly back lu the
folId ? A nd shal ive nuot Il also have coint-
passion ont ur fe.llowv-servants, even a,*'
pity lias been showni to uis A ni ggardi y,
colil, insensible, congregation is as,3,uredly

a Miss*ina my fielId, a nd ilie wlîo nlobly
devote tlt,[eIisîves t>> il sîiultl stirev vw
trented as Missiotiaties. Tîten \vi 'yoii,
wilo, il may be, give Iiherally, a:s strcly
you augbt, t<o for(i(n Missiunary enterl)rise,
nut devoie some oif your sub:5tance to seclure
lu the Mi-.ý-ionary labourer aI vaur OWii
<jours a p)rovision as ample and« secure as
îlîat ivhich is alvays guaraniecd Io those
%Vho go to the dist',t dairk î eSurely
il is tinfair, uliJust, cruel, ihiat the Mini8ter,
wvhose education has been expensive,
ivhose lajbor is biard.- tuceasiug, and taxing
ail the energies of mrind and body, and
whose social position ougbt to be a bigb one,
shouîdi be the only 1,rofcssional miari whose
services arc iusuiiciently appreciated,
inadequately remunerated ; aud this wvhen

these services are rendered, nat ta rnen's
bodies or property, but ta the higbest ani
indestructible part of their existence ! And
this is notoriotisly the case in Canada.
Stirely in our oien Church at least it wilt
ual be suffered to be su. If It is, the elTects
will soun become manifest in a rapidiy
dtleeriorating, i\linistry. The must dle-
voted, most spiritually minded Mâinister is
humnai; and, if borne dowvu and harrassed
by temporal carcs, liuwv is it possible that
his mid and faculties can be applied ivitb
suficieul for-ce and concentration to read-
ing and study, preparation of sermons, and
the mny ardiious duties of his sacred eall-
ing. If lie is to mini>ter 1<) others in spir-
itual tliing8, care should assured!y be
takeii that lie shiah be ministereti tu in
temporal tlîîugs.

rflwre are inany wvays uf raisiiug snch a
fund as shhprovide tce means of sncb
assista tice to couutry congregniions as shail
in-sure tu their ininisters a comfortable and
adequate support. Subscriptiou, dona-
lion, collection, are ail open ta suct ibe-
itcvFoi-iit spirit, as are disposed to give ac-
cording lu their imeans. XVill not sonje
nuIc.tnitan licad thue Iist %vjtlî a ni uni ficeut
donation, and thîereby secuire tu litiniselî
more happiliess than the rnost successful
of speculations cotild hiave given lim ?

XVc înight mit he tlle wvorse cither of
tzîaig a [tint front flice Free Church of'
Steotland. They have long wanied an
Assemrbly Hall, but te funds-, of course,
bail firsi lu be iîrovitlcd. Thjis lias been
%iridertah-en Iîy thte Ladie:s of the C hurcib, I
t'Il oi~ t e Utc wole cou nI rv, and Ille
iiev ASSVIIIhly h1al l s lu bc tlieîr 1 )re.sCit
lu thc Chur-cli ! Might nul tîteir e,\ample
lie advantageously folluwcd hw tîteir Ca-
nadian sisters, anti might no,, they preseut
Io tbe Svnod a liberal nucleus foîr a sus-
tentation flind ? Sure %ve ar.e iliat teir
puirses in the end wtild nul. suilèr, and
thit thieir mtale fr-erîdab would cheerfully
ant i ) -taîtially aiîswer lu thteir appeals,
andt swell thir contri bîuitis. Woman
suî'ely could -carcely be etilisted iii a better
cause, andi we trust that nîany of theui
wiII be sufficiently public-spirited arîd en-
ergetic Io ta ke il up. \Ve i:uerely tlîroW
oui, the :ugsto it is with tllîeu 10 act
iipon il. Utut iri soie way tor oilher, if our
Clitirchi Iwishes tu sustain lierself lit Canta-
.ha n gruut îd, a fui id mntist sooun be prîîvitlcd.

"Largely Thou givcst, Gracions Lord,
Largely Tlîy gifts should be restored,
He an]y, wlîo forgets to huard,

Has learned ta live;
Freely Thou givest, and Thy word

Is-" Frecly givc." ONOM.VÀ

REPORT 0F TIIE COMMITTEE, ON SAI3-
BATII SCROOLS.

The Synod's Committse on Sabbath Sehools
beg leave ta report that, in Janliary hast, they
entered upon the diseharge of their duties by
sending ta each Kirk Session a Circuhlar, of
which the following is a copy:

HAMILTON, JANUÀRY, 1858.
Ta thte Kirk session of-.

The Synod's COmmittee on Sabbath Schools
earnestly request Yaur attention ta the accam-
panying Schedule, and axixiously look for such
returns as it may be in YOur power ta give.

They are deeply impressed with the import-
ance of the efficient working of our Sabbath
Schools ta the well-being of the Church, and
desire ta urge upan Kirk Sessions and Superin-
tendents the recommendations Of the SYnod, in
their recent delîverance on ût'ertttres, ta pro-
mate the extension and efficiency of Sabbath
Schools.

The primary abject in view is ta abtain sta-
tistical information for the use of the Synad-
ta afford the Comm ittee an oppartunity of re-
porting their diligence in tijis inatter, and of
preparing a digest ta be laid before the Synad
at its neXt annual meeting. The isiterior abject
is comprehlensive in its character.

It is contemplated ta forward the Organiza-
tion of Sabbath School Societies in individual
congregatians for the mutual benefit of the
Teathers, and for the establishment of district
Schools; ta bring Superintendents into carres-
pondence on local and general interests; ta
devise saime general seheme of lessons ; ta
render the working af aur Sabbath Sehools
more systematie'than they have hitherto been;
ta further the missianary effort -which has
already been made with su much success in the
Orphanage Seheme ; to unite aur Sabbath
Sehools in a mavement for the employing af a
missionary ta establish Sehools in destitute
localities, and ta give an impetus ta the gene-
rai circulation of Thte Juvenile Presbyterian.

The results coaitemplated eau anly be ac-
complished by strenuous and nnited action.
Each in bis sphere must performn his allotted
duty. The Synad confidently anticipates the
cordial co-operation of ahl the members of aur
Church in this laudable enterprise ; the Com-
mittes hîtmbly' trust titat the Almigbty will
own and hless thisbeginning of systematie effort
on the part of the Church "lta care for the
lambs of the flock," and ta Iltrain them up in
the way in which they should go.>

The Caommittee request that yau will farward
the statisties before the lst of March, that the
repart may be prepared in time for the meeting
of Synad.

Craving your prayers an behaîl' of an abject
in itself sa deeply important, and involving
cansequences of highest interest tu the Church,
-trusting that it will receive yaur countenance
and aid,-in name and by appointment of the
C ommittee,

I remnain,
l'ours truly,

ROBERT BURNET,
Convener.

To this Circular thte Cammittee have anly
received tlîirty-three replies, while from sa'large
a number as seventy-two places ta which Cir-
culars were sent no replies bave been received.

it is mach ta be regretted that the Circalar
issucd by your Joammittee lias nat generalîy
been res 1îonded ta, as ans great abject ta be
attained by this mOvisifent, namely, the obtain-
ing of correct statistical information of the
state of the Sabbath Sehools of aur Church,
has thereby beeni defeated. It shows also a
want of interest in the work of improving and
rendering aur Sabbath Schools mare efficient ;
a wark which your Committee believe ta be of
vital importance ta the future well-being of
ouir Church in this country.

The accompanyilg digest bas been prepared
by your Committes, in accordan ce with the de-
liverance of the Synod at its hast meeting, fram
the answers ta the circulars issued by the Coim-
mittee.
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la consequence of the limited number of
answers received, and the fact apparent from
xnany of those answers, namely, that a correct
register o!' the attendance of scholars and
teachers has not been generally kept in ochoolS,
your Committee cannot with any degree of cer-
tainty report the numbers of scholars and
teachers, or the average attendance of either.

0f those schools from which returns have
been received, six were estsblished in 1857 ;
one-that of Point St. Charles-so late as De-
cember of that year. 0f the remainder, where
schools have been *stabîished for. a longer
period, twelve report that they are in a pros-
perous condition-in ail, except one, showing
an increase; two report as light decrease ; and
four are reported as stationary.

0f the twelve suffering from any cause, seve-
rai are from bad roads, and the distance of
the children from school, which prevents reg-
ularity of attendance in country localities.
One suffers from "l want of female teachers
and more life"l; two others from îack of teachers;
one from Ilwant of ministerial Visitation";
one fromu the fluctuating nature of the popu-
lation ; and one in consequence of the non-
attendance of the children of the wealthier
families.

Nearly ail the sehools have libraries, seîec-
ted chiefly from the publications of the London
Tract Society and the American Sabbath
School Union.

Many o!' the schools distribute Thte Juvenile
Presb?,terian, and some the Child's and Child-
ren's Papers ; five schools report that they
distribute no serials-one of these, because the
childreii are Germans and do not understand
the English Iangiiage sufficiently. Two schools
distribute occasionally ; and some answer in
the affirmative, without stating, what serials
are distributed.

There is a great want of uniformity in the
exercises. In all the schools, however, besides
prayer on opening and cîosing, and singiug
psalms or hymns, portions of Scripture are read
and explained, or the children questioned there-
on. The Shorter Catechism, some verses of a
metre-psalm, paraphrase or hymn, and general-
ly a few verses from the Bible, are comtnitted
to memory. Published Schemes of lessons are
used in five sehools; o!' these three, viz., St.
Andrew's Church (Hamil ton), Portsmouth
(Kingston), and Point St. Charles (Montreal),
use the seheme o!' lessons prepared by the
Edinburgh Sabbath School Union; one, St.
Audrew's Church, Montreal, uses a prioted
scheme, prepared by the superintendent partly
from the Edinburgh scheme ; and one, that of
St. Andrew's Church, L'Orignal, the scheme of
lessons lately published in Thte Juiveinile 1>res-
byterian.

Two sehools have quarterly and two have
montblly exarninatiolis o!' the children in the
lessons gone over during the preceding period.
Two report that they hold weekly examina-
tions ; but it is presumed that these are mereîy
examinations by the Superintendetit on the les-
sons of the day, not the periodical examinations
on past lessons intended to be ascertainied by
your Committee.

It is gratifying to observe that nearly ail the
schools do something for Missions; many sup-
port orphans in India, or contribute to their
support; and several also contrihute to the
Canadian School a! Calcutta. Six report that
they do nothing for Missions; and one or two
do not report at ail.

Ten schools report that teachers' meetings
are held-three of them occasionally ; one,
three or four times a year; five hold mon thly
meetings for conference on the affairs of the
schoî and for prayer; and two hûld weely3
meetings for devotional exercises and prepara-
tion Of lessona for the Sabbatb.

Four congregations have Mission Schools in
addition to the Congregational Schools, namne-
Iy: St. Andrew's Church at Hamilton ; St.
Andrew's and St. Paul's Churches, Montreal,
at Point St. C harles; and St. Andrew's
Church, Kingston, at Portsmouth.

There is evidently a want of systematic effort
on the part of our Church in the working of
our Sabbath Schools, which, in the opinion of
your Committee, seriously impairs their useful-
ness. In order to remedy this defeet and to
render our Sabbath Schools more efficient, go
as to be productive of greater good to the
Ilambs of the flock," your Committee have,

after much earnest and prayerful consideration,
determined to make the following recommnen-
dations to the Synod:

They recommend, in the first place, that Su-
perintendents and Teachers of Sabbath Schools
be enjoined to keep proper statisties of their
schools and classes-having in each school a
roll of' scholars and teachers-and carefully
noting the attendauce on each Sabbath both of
teachers aud scholars, so that the average at-
tendance could be ascertained.

They would also recommend that the teach-
ers, whezever practicable, be organized into a
Society, and hold regular pet'iodical meetings
for conference on the affaira of the schiool and
devotional exercises, aud also for the purpose
of going over the lessons together. These
meetings, wherever they are held, have been
found to be productive of much good by in-
creasing the zeal and activity of the teachers,
and thereby inducing better preparation for
their own duties on the Sabbath; more regular
visitation of the children and their families ;
and) as a consequence, a better attendance and
increased interest on the part of the scholars.
Where weekly meetings for the preparation of
the lessons can be held, the Committee suggest
that the teachers be formed into a Bible Class
under the care and superintendence of the Min-
ister of the congregation.

And, in order to introduce a uniform system
iu alh the schools, the Committee recommend
that a soheme of lessons be prepared and pub-
lislied by a committce under the authority of
the Synod, and that ail Superintendents and
Teachers of schoois be enjoined to make use of
the scheme 5o prepared. Such a scheme should,
in the opinion of your Committee, contain two
classes of lesSons-onie for the senior and the
other for the juinior classes; and, until the pub-
lication of such a scheine of lessons, the Com-
mnittee recommend the use of the schieme pub-
liihd by the Edinburgh Sabbath School Union.

The Committee further rec'ommend that great
care be taken in the selection of libraries for
Sabbatb Schools, and thatthe classified libraries
published by the American Sabbath School
Union be ilot taken withont careful selection,
as-they consider many of the publications found
in SabbathSchool libraries highlyohjectionabltè.

They also reconimend the distribution in al
schools of The Juvenile Presbyterian.

And, lastly, your Comm-ittee recommend that
a Pastoral Letter or Address from the Synod be
read in ali the Churches in this Province, as
soon as may be after the issuing of the same,
in which members of the Chiurch, and particu.
larly those whom God bas blessed with Scrip-
tural kno'wledge and the gift of communicating
the same, be enjoined to mnake use of the talents
God bas given to them, go that they be neither
barren nor unprofitable servants, but on the
contrary may be enabled to render their account
with joy; and urging Upon parents the duty
aud importance o!' sending their children to the
Sabbath Sehool, as a mens of bringing them
np in the nurture and admonition o!' the Lord.

The number of seholars attending those
schoole from which reports have been received
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is 2215 ; and the average attendance is
being per cent o!' the whole.

St. Andrew's Chnrch Sabbath School, King-
ston, bas the iargest number of scholars on the
Roll, the number being 230. St. Andrew's
Church, Hamilton, and St. Andrew's Church,
Ottawa, rank next, the numbers being 146 in.
each; and, next to these, St. Andrew's Church
Mission School, Hlamilton, bas the greatest
number 140 being on the roll. The smallest
school is that of Cumberland, the numberbeiug
24. The school at Chatham, C. E., reports the
largest attendance, ail on the roll being regular
in their attendance. 0f the others the average
attendance is-in Dundee, 94 per cent; St.
Andrew's, Montreal, 80 per cent. ; St. Andrew's,
Kingston, 78 per cent. ; Hamilton St. Andrew's,
73 ; Hamilton Mission School, 70 ; Martintown,
69; St. Paul's, Montreal, 68 ; Brockville, 81;
Cornwall, 84; Gaît, 83 ; St. John's, Hamilton,

5Pot ouh73; Lochiel, 70; P>oint St.
Charles, 65; Perth, 61 ; Woodstock, 67; Fer-
gus, 59 ; Buckingham, 5 7 ; Clifton, 54 ; Cum-
berland, 60; Scott, 75 ; Three Rivers, 77.

Se 10O LS. AVERAGE
PEa CENT.

C hatham, .......................... 100
Dundee, ............................. 94
St. John's, Hamilton,................ 85
St. Andrew's, Cornwall,................84
Gait .............. ....... .......... 83
Brockville, .......................... 81
St Andrew's, Mlontreal .......... 80
St. Andrew's, Kingston,................ 78
Thiree Rivers .......................... 77
Scott, .............................. 75
Portsmnouth, Kingston,.................73
St. Andrew's, Hlamilton,................7 3
Hamilton Mission,.....................70
Ldchiel,.............................. 70
Martintown ........................... 69
St. Paul!s, Mon1treal, ................... 68
Woodstock,........................... 67
Point St. Charles,...................... 65
Perth, .............................. 61
CJumberland,....... »..................6
Fergus, ............................. 59
Buckingham,.......................... 57
Clifton, .............................. 54

Implicit reliance, hiowever, cannot be placed
on these statisties of attendaice, for many of the
returns give the average attendance as about
thç number stated; - hile in otiier schools,
where the roll is carefully kept, the attendance,
though apparently less, inay iii reality be larger
than wbere no roll is kept and the average at-
tendance guessed at. The small average at-
tendance at the school at Clifton is accounted
for by the statement that a number of the schol-
ars are taken off the streets, and their atten-
dance is irregular-the attenidance of the con-
gregational children bcing very much better.
Two schools give the average attendance with-
out giving the numbers on the roll, and two.
schools give only the total nuniber without
giving the average attendance; thlese scîiools
cannot, therefore, be classified witli the otljers.

The average attendance of teachers cannot
be .given with any degree of certainty. Very
few of the schoolsseeni to note their attendance,
the answers generally being that they attend
regiilarlY. Ten schools thus report.

AIl which is respectively submitted.
RIOBERT BURNET, Conre'ner.

SE LE CTION.

DIVINE INSPIRATION 0F THE SCRIP-
TUIlES.

It might be supposed tlat, though the Holy
Seriptures have been given us by Divine inspi-
ration, they may, from the vacillating and im..
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perfect character of vocal language, contain the disciples viere illiterate men, having neitiierit
error;- and we readily éoncede that from the ig- learning nor experience to qualify them. to 1

norance and inattention of transcribers before appear before kings and governors, tbey 'wereo
the invention of printing, froni imperlèct and enjoined not to be concerned about the verbiageo
incorrect collation, and froin the impossibility or the malter of titeir defence; and the reason b
that cither the vocables or the idioms of one is rnost satisfactory, especially to men whoa
language can express the full force and rich- could use neither arguments nor language sui- 1
ness of another, some mistakes have been coin- table to their circinfistances aud tlîeir cause i
mitted, and the true Sense of the Scriptures -the Spirit of thieir Father wouild speak la
may not be apprehefded ; but it must be settled theru), a Spirit ini theru prompling, conlrolliflg,t
iu our miads to what extent these lbings mnay and clothing in suitable words ail their mental e
affect the inspired trahi of God's Word, or operations. The objection, that the language ofe
change the unity and the richiness of the doc- Seripturecau not be inspired since cvery sacred
trines of salvation. Two tbings obviously pre- writcr lias lus own l)eculiar style, is not valid,
serve the faithfulness and iminutability of the for in general the dictation of the Spirit is nec-
Divine record which arc very mnuch wvortlîy of essary only ho prevent error, so that the wri-
observation :Firsti The inspiration of the lait- ter may hc left lu bis own particular bias and
guage of the Seriptures. 1 arn aware that 1 mianner oM'expression ; and, eveit ini uther cases,
now enter on a controverted point; but I cannot whien pure and comîdete dictation is required,
see hoiv it is possible tu hold any other opiniùn God, wbho is infinite ins knowledge and power,
than that the language as well as the malter is not confined to une mode of expressing
of the lioly Seriptures is inspired. lu a simple iruscîf, butt He can adapt His revelations lu
narrative of evenîs, aud iu su far as lte inspir- any degrec to tbe character of the instrumen-
ed writers saw and heard personally, ih miglit tality enuployed as easily as lie bas given every
not lu many cases be necessary that thcy should. persun bis own distinct features aud bis pecu-
receive more aid than wvas required to preserve lia, disposition. The objection, titat the inspi-
theni froni error, and hence every wvritcr would ration of tht language of Seripturo would make
be allowed to maintain bis own peculiar style-, translations unlawful and ungodly, is thought-
but iu delivering doctrine% and messages, coin- lessand frivolous. There isnauparticular sacred-
mands and comminations, expressed, as il were, ness in une isuguags more tlian anoîber; al
by God Rimselt, we cannot sec how the foui vocal languages consist of m-fere arbitrary sigus,
and exact sense of God's immaculate truth and and a chiange of their sigus may be made with
lis supreme will could be given, unless sulIs- proper care, aud the very sanie ideas be expres-

bic tWrms werc at the samne lime suggcsted ; for sed-tbe sacredness is not in the lauguage, but
coulal lhey express doctrines which lhey Iberu- lu the matter revenled. Our cbief conccrn,
selves could not, lu the circuniistances, possily Iherefore, siiould be that the wvords and phrases
andersland ? and the saine argumnît applies preserve tbeir itecuiliar force aud the D)ivine
with additional force ho the utysheries andl lre- niiajesty of Sacred Trulhb y an exact readeriug
dictions of the Word of G(bd. A mystery froin of the seuise of the two laxîguages, ns uearly
ils nature is ubove the comprebiension of inaii, as tilcir respective lerms and idioms wili ailow.
su that its reai sense cannot be expressed wiliu- Another circamshauce, which preserves the
ont His aid, before whosc omniscient eye ail iiinmutabiîihy and truthfuiness of the Sncred
lbings are plain ; and the prophels often deliv- Retord is the condition of the languages la
ered predictions, of wbose nature, of the mecans %,rliieli il ,vas first dictated. The classicai stu-
and thetlime of their fuifilmeut, and of teir de- dlent who admires the stores of ancet learningT
sigu anud effeet tbcy cotuld not have the icast cnîhodied in the rich and diversified productions
conception. 11o1 coutld llîey cuoploy lingtiage of lte bistorians sud legislators, the puets sud
without the explicit dictation of the Spirit'? oralors, and lte moralisîs and stalesmen of
for termis must be seleched whiciu express tile Greece and Rome, uaturally reveres the Ian-
huIms of the revelalion made, wvbich set forth guages lui whicb their rich and inventive miuds
symboiicaiiy lte persons, objeets, eveuts aud are expressed, exclusive of their ownl iulrinsic
tixne foreîold, correspoadiug to the undeviatiug mnerits ; and cvery une, wlio is acqaainted wilh
events of a concurrent Providence ; and Ibis the lauguages of the ancieut nations, kuom-s
viewv is conflrmed by the fact Ibat the prophets that îbey are a singtlar and lasling monument
often studied th eir owvn prediclions, in order 10 of lte great power, the progressive workiug,
discuver the miuid of tbe Holy Spirit lu î1îeff. and the higb refinemeut of te haman mmid;
Peter tberefore says, "l0f wbieb saivation the sud niauy n lameutation has heen expressed
prophets have inuired and searcbed diiigently, over lthe deatb of tiiese languages, whiie il bas
who prophesied of the grace Ibat siuld couac been supposed that modern lanuîages biave only
uto you :searcing wvhat or wbiaî manner of suhshituted lu Ibeir place imperfection, weak-
lune lte Spirit of Christ wbici wuts lu theru did uess sud barbarily-it being assumed that the
siguify,wheu il tcstifiedbeforeliand lte sutfiiérings bamian race wouid have cujoyednmighty advau-
of Christ, aud lte glory that shoiild ftpdlow."ý lages if Ihuese or similar iautguages, bad shill
That ltbe propiiels did nul eunploy Ibeir owtt existcd ; but such speculahions may not cor-
language, but the wvords dictsted by lite Huoly rectly estimate lthe truc nature aud effeets of
spirit, appears frot lte fuliuwing stahemettt the ntatter. Language, like every other liu-
by lte apostie Paul: "IWhichi tinigs aiso we man lhing, is subject tu a perpetuai flux, arising
speak, nul iu the words whici man's wisdom frumn certain irresishibie lawvs, lu whicii we
leachetit, but which the 11oîy Gliost leachetit; have already referred, sud vhiich have au un-
cumparing spirituial lhiugs with spirihaal.>t conîrcîlable tendency lu uniformity sud simpli-
Tht exact aud literai renderiug of these wvords city; sud il is queslionable if mankind could

"s I Wbich things aiso we spcak, nul ini tbe or wotîld barter lte cicar perspicutity, the great
wurds tauglit by butman 'uviésdon1, but in lte facilily sud th-~ suluerior tiilihy of modemn ian-
wurds laugitt by the Hioly Gitost ;" anul 1 guages for the nîassy but formai sud cumber-
shouud tiuk lte sense must apparent wilhouh oas vocables, lte extensive and compact cou-
any comment. They correspond lu lte prom- struction, snd lte long sud sweeping sentea-
ise made by Christ lu diis disciples, "But, ces uf ancient languages, eveut tîtougît cîsrryîng
whenthey deliver yon 111), take no thought iow along with lten greater majesîy, maîchless
or what yve shall sjueak ; for 1h shall he givea beauty, sud marveliouseloqueuce. Wcbelieve
you luthat same itour wbal yc shâli speak. tbat tht death uf lte learned lauguages was
For it is nul yc tl speak, but lte spirit of lte omnip)otent aud resistless effeet of causes
your Father wbichi speaketh in You." These over wbicb. mnai had nu control. Extensive pu-
words are pecuiiarly expressive; for, thoughl itical convulsions, the risc of new manners aud

I Pt.i. 0,11 t Cr.il.13 Mat.x.12,20 customs, a change of views and opinions, and

lite comatîture of ucw sud distant nations
nust Iransform n d aew-modei the laugusge
~f man; sud, if tht ancieat lauguages, or any
uther form of speech like thei, had beeareqnired
~y mankind, ratber titan language more simple
nad facile, lthe ntecessities of mAnkind would
have reslored tem ; but, like as God bas con-
rerled the deat of man int a biessing, and
bas made il lthe mlenuls Of man's restoration
lu a bigler and more giorious sta.te of beiag-
iver educiug Ris owa goodaess Ont Of Our great-
ust eviis-so lias 11e made lthe deahh of lauîguage
une of lthe greatest blessiugs to mankind ; for
itis a sinualar fact lu the itistory of Providence
sud Grace Ihat the 1w-o languages, with their
cognat disiecîs, la whieh lte Scriptures were
dictalCd by the Spirit of God, slottid dit and
becom2 stalionary aI the very period when the
canon of Seripture wSas fiujslied - and if thue si-
lence of death came oui tht words wicih express
the mind of God's Spirit, s0 bas ils immulabl-
ihy ut condition, su lta lthe Word of God is
nul subjeel lu the ceaseiess flux Of living Ian-
guages,- for the lawus of Ilcaven, promulgsted
at Mount Sinai, sud the doctrines sud precepts
of the Gospel, lthe predictions ut tht ancient
New Testament prophuets, revealing lte comlzug
shale of God's Citurch, stand shereolypcd for
lte inspection, tht failli, sud lte obedience of
men ia every sgt. And wbo dots nul seetIhat
titis arrangement is tht result uf a wise overrul-
ing 'Providence, su co-operatiug wlth tht work
uf grace huaI every pious sud enliglileaed stu-
dent ot God's Word is by this mens made con-
fident thal the mind and wili of God are Ibere-
lu immutahiy sud hritiy expressed ?-Polok's
Dissertation on Prophetic Language.
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

TplIIE Sevenheeulb Session ut Queen's Coilege
lwiii begia on the firsl Wednesd4y of October

(61h Ocloher), 1&58, at wiih date ail Intrants
sud regular Studenîs lu tht Facnity uf Arts are
required lu te preseal.

ie Divinihy Classes wil be opened oui tht
first Wedntsday lu November.

Candidates for maîriculation as regular Stu-
dents of tht firsl year wili undergo an examina-
tion betore tht Coilege Senate lu tht first three
books ut lthe Mýneid ut Virgil; lte firsl thret
books uf Coesar's Commntaries; Mair's Intro-
duction; lthe Greek Grammar; tht first book
of Eaciid; sud Aritlimetic, as farns Vulgar sud
Decimal Fractions, sud the Extraction ut RouIs,
inclusive.

Tht ouiy charges are £1 for Matriculalion
Fet; £2 for each class per session, to be paid
on admission lu lte classes; aud £1 additional
lu lthe Natural Phiiosophy Glass for expeuses
uf apparatus.

Eacit Student ou enteriflg miust produce a
certificale of Moral and Religions chat-acter
front tht Minister of the Cougregation to wiih
hie bcîongs.

Intrants becuming candidates for Scitolar-
ships wuili be required, lu addition lu lthe ordinary
bMalricuaaiou Examinaions, tu undergu an
exauuintilin olthe Greek Grammar and the
firsl heu Chaptrs uf tht Gospel of John. For
Studeuts of lîrevious years tht subjects ut exani-
ination for Schoiarshipswiii le thtose prescrihed
aI lthe close uf tht session.
GEORGEWEIR, A. M., Secretary to Senatiuts.
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